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"Ship us Your·pronUGO/
&rWe are in a position to handle your
C.lliekells, Eggs, Pntlltoes, Dhles, FJ'Bllow,
Bees' Wax, Etc., to tllc bC8t A.lvaut.'lre
We will get the-top of the market for you and report sales,
ac­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is
sold
We came near torgetting to tell' you that we also have the best in
the way of.
Good Whiskies.
'Any brand or any price most that you want., Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right"tben try somebody else-but we will do you good
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
C(>r. Congress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
_, Be.ed, J'or Oonstlpation
"The flnelt remedy for conltlpatlon
I enr aled I. llbamberlaln's Stomacb
.nd LlurTabletl, " .IYI Hr. Ell But·
&1er, of Frankville, N. Y. "They aot
..n�ly and without any unpleasant
aIr.ct, and lea,. the bowels In a per·
fectly natural condition." Sold by
.11 Druggllt.·
According to the ancient reo
cordi in Genoa, it oost n,oo to
eli,cover Amerioa. Now,' thIDk
what Amerioa il wortb.
Henry Clows, the Wall St. bull,
nyl money il IUcreaBIDS too faBt.
We imllgine Henry is Betting 0.
book for Buckers;
locredlble Brutality
It woul. have been Incredible bru·
tallty If Oba. �'. Lemberger, of Syra­
cuse N. Y., had not done the best he
could for his suff.rlllK son. "Hy hoy"
Ilia 1&,1, "oot a fearful gash over bl.
l!7e, so I applied Bucklen'l Arnica
I!alve, wblch quickly healed It and
"'I'ed ble eye Good for burns and ul.
ean too. Onl, tile at W. U. 'Ellts'
drugltore.
'
While the world may be ead
Jou oau be gav In your mmd.
BUliDe.. may be slaok and upside
clown, but one oan be rich lind ill
,I ,.,ple.ple order In his mlDd. All
. 01 our faoel and figures may l,e
,pain aDd homely, but remember
'Ill JOur mind you oan each be rare-
17 beautiful. Your arms and legs
..,. be awkward and unpretty,
.... iD your, mIDd they oan be
,
and beautiful. Remem­
I' ..all iD your mind.
CALLIE
:10. James A. Garfield, assasllnated
by Obarles J. Gultau; burled at
0Ievelalld,ObI9.
21. Ohester A. Artbur died from
brlebt'. disease; burled In Rural
cemetery, Albany, N. Y.
22. Wilham McKinley, usullnated
by Czolgoz, at Bull'alo, N. Y.; burled
at Oantoll, Oblo.-Olnclnnattl Oom­
merclal.
Cham pion Llnlmeot Fer Rileu.
matilim.
Obas. Drake, a mall oarrler at Ohap
invllle, Oonn., .ays : "Obamberlaln'.
Pain Balm .. the Ohamplon of all lin­
Iments. Tbe past )'ear I was troubled
a great d.al wltb rbeumatJ8m in my
sboulder. After tr)'ing leveral oures
� .tAI&IlItIOIlbow bow Btartllng mor· the storekeeper
here recommended
�." fl'oIII appendioltls and perl to- th,s remedy and It completely curod,
'1'oJlHveDt and oure tbele aw· me." Tbere Is no use of aD),one sulfer
�, there II JDS' ODe reliable ,Ing,from that paIDful aliment when
; J)r. JODI'. New Lite Pills. tbls liniment 0'111 be obtained lor a
�..", of l' Oustom" Bouse Imall sum. One ppplication gives
01dlllO, IIlI; "Tbe, bave ,DO' prompt relief and Its continued ole for
'm: aiiDltlpation and DllIous· a short time will produce
a permanent
••�. U' EUII' druggist. cure.1I For sale b)' All Druggists.
. ,
PBTITION FOR INOORPORATION
.A. Dinner Invlt.tlOn
-,'",,,,,
.
Unexcelled
SilVER KING I $1 OO"ner 'q-'��urc aid 'Rye) 'Wblskey' ,�._ ' I' I
!�!rKo�1e���ey.I.75c. per q
•
, TWO:OUD'USI 'NBISIUES 0" TlE'lIARdl
iIoi.nIlD AftD, SOLD IY, TB'
v ,
louisville DlstilliD,g, ,to.
• ' ' III1.C:O'._,_....U.,l
'
WIL ._"IIIr. ' ',: .. ,'
I .'-
Water, Mill Heltdy
My water mill IS now fitted up.
lind I am ready to uooom modate
those who wallt corn' ground.'
Uncle Tucker will make flour out
of corn 011 every Tuesday lind Fri­
day.
, ........+ .......... ·
....·�"lIIPa
I The Best Place to JJuy I
I 8&1 &Di �&�I
'
I
I TURNER.G�lSS0N co's. I
�..........u......... ,a,,:.. ....�
WQman lire lIenerally better
thlln men, hut wheu they 'forget
to be good they forget it so hard
thllt they usually go to the bottom
of the pit.
The stork visited the home Qf
Mr. and MrB. Harney, at Por'B­
mouth, 0., the pther dllY and left
fOllr bright bllbies-thr�e boys
al.d a g,rl. Their total weight
was eighteen poullds.
One of onr ladies was Icolding
her husband for not going to
chnrch and trymg id be good.
"0, I don't know that I care to
be an angel," laid he, "I would
have trouble gettiJ1R my oloth�1
on over my WlDgl." She sug­
geBted thllt she thougnt what he
neaded to be worried about most
wal how h! would get his hilt 011over'his horns.
Strikes Bidden Rock8
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of conlumptlon,
Pneumonia, ect:, you are lost, If you
don't get help frolll Dr. Klnl's New
Dlsoovery for Oonsumption. J. W.
HcKlnon, of Talladega Springs, Ala"
wrltel: "I had been very 111 with
Pneumonia, under the care of two DrR.
but wos geUiDg no bett.r wh"1' I be­
Kan to take Dr. King's New Dllcovery.
'l'he Orst dose gIVe rehef, and one bot­
tle oured me.H Bure cure lor sore
tbroat, bronehltis, oOllghs and colds,
Guaranteed at W. U. Ellis' drug store
price I!Oc and ,1.00 Trial bottle free.
BRICK FOR SALE
Atlos and Erie Enrln.s and 1.0.'
bard Jlolle.. , 'J'ankl, BtaC!", StaDd
Pipes and sheet Iroo Worklj Bhlftln.
Pulleys, Gea�i"g, Doxes, HaRgeu, etc.
Oomplete Oottou, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and �'ertlllz.r Hili outfltl; �llo Gin,
Press.Ouue Mill and Shln,l, oulflts.
BlllldlDg, JlrJdK., Faotorl, Franee
and Railroad Ca.t,'"gs; RaIlroad, Hili
MaoIIlOl.ts' and Factory Suppb�.
'
Belting PooklDg, InJectcwl, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Flies, Ollen�., '
Oast every day: Work �OO,�and"
Lumbard I1'0n �ork�
and SupplyComvany!
Above A \ �Pas.engerDepot, UZU t &.
G.OIOIA, BIlLLOOH OOVNTY.
To Til. SVI'ESIOR OOURT or SAID
OOVIITY:
'J'h. petition of W 0 I'arker 'E o
Oliver, R J, Dllrr..we, J W Olliff. W '
H Ellis. Brook. thmmons, Perry Ken­
ned)" B 'f Outland, J � Blitch, B B
Sorrier, " J Franklin and Gostave
�:.ecke�iu�:1 o:h���: .tate and oounty,I1r'.t: �hat the, dealre, for them·
selves, their I\s!Joolate!§, suoceseors
alld a••lgnl, to beoome lDoClrporated
under thL name and .tyle of Statesboro
Hotel Oompan),.
Sacond; The term for whlcb petit­
Ioners ask to b� IncorlJorated I. 'J'wentyYear., wltb the pr vllege of r�newal
at the end of that time.
Third' 'fhe oapltal itock of the
OorporatloA II to be 'J'welve 'i'housand
and Five Hundred Dollar!! divided Into
ohares of One Huudred vollars eaeh. '
PetitIOners, however, alk the privilege
of Inoreaslag said capital stock, from
time to time, to an amount not exceed­
�:.la�:.he aggregate Fifty 'fhousand
Fourth; The whole of oald oapltal
stock bas already been actually paid In.
FIfth; Th. object of the proposed
corporation Is pecuniary protlt and
gain to Its stockholder.. Petitioners
propose to !larry on and conduct a
gelleral hotel buslne80, to erect, equip
and malntam wltilln the olty of States·
boro a hotel burlding', to construot and
maintain In connection ther.wlth an
electrlo IIl1'ht plant, laundry, cold
storage plRllt and IIv.ry .tables, to
own live .'ouk and to aperate ba.ks J. F. Olliff,
and dray. Klld to do a general transfer Ad,lIbelle, Gn,
bUSiness, to purohaRc, lease, 8ell, own -;;;;============
and control real estate, to borrow
•
mone" to give and take security by
mortgage, bond or otherwl8l, nnd to
exerolle the usual powers and to do
all usual necessary and proper aots
whloh pertsln to or may b. conneoted
with the business of hotel keeping.,
Sixth; 'J'he prIDclpal office and
pia•• of business of the propooed
corporation Will, be io the olty of
Statesboro, said state Rnd oounty.
Wherefore petItioners' pray to be
made a body, ooporate under the name
and stylI!' aforesaid, entitled, to the
rights, prlvll.ges and Immunities and
,u_Jeet to the liabilities IIxed bl IRW.
H. B, Strange,
A. M. De"l, alld
J. J. E Anderson,
Petitioners' Attorneys
FII.d In omce tbls, the 27th day of
February, 11106 '
R. F. LESTER. OIerk.
GeorKla. Bulloch Oounty;
I, R. F. Leater, olerk of the �uperlor
court of said count" do hereby certify
that the foregoing pages Is a true and
oorrect oopy ,,( the application for
charter lu the case of Statesboro Hotel
Oompany, as appears of Ole in this
oourt.
Witness my hand and ••al of this
eourt this 27th day of Feb., 11105.
R. F. LES'fER, Olerk.
Foundry, Maollllle, BOIler, Work
and Supply Store.
NOTICE.
All parties who are indebted- to
us, and the same belllg dlle, are
hereby notilled that earl' pay.
ment must be made, lind ,ve hope
this notioe will Le loll that 'I n••
cessllry.
Baby Elts� a Bj&, 8u!lc�"
Every mother using Baby � ��e
pronounces'it tbe beBt .nd lar".t
baby medicine they ever �I�d. It
oures teething ,trouble. aud _11
bowel oomplaint�. It h,1 oMy
been on the m�rket for two le�l1,
but in that time it has ""qlq'.
well lind fllvorably known ia. �ll,
"World's BeBt Baby MediCIne. ';",
Cabbage Plants tor Sale
I am now prepared to fill .l�
orders with the best early atram.
of plllnts known to the Uad••
'
Plants guaranteed hardy. 'W�
stand �evere cold, belDg grown It.
the opeD a\r. All paokagel put up
ID the most approved Ityle kno1l'�
to reduce expenses. liIati.faotlon
guaranteed.'
'
Orders solioited .nd prompl,
IIttended to. 600 "I, 1000 '1.00,
a thousand, 6000 '1.26. thoUl.
lind, 10,000 ,1 per thou••nd.
Money must aoompany order �r
plants will be shipped- COD.
When ordering give, exprs,l anl\
post office addresses.
D W �ayer,
_;,,___M_ag=:R.:._ett, S C.
We h.ve a lot of line briok for
.- � ...v � sale. The new bridge is nolY ready �
....,. .....
I The BeBt Place to Bu, I for orossing, and folks'On the Bul- I
'!'he Best Plaoe to Buy I
:!I �
looh eide of the river CliO haul � w·. I! Dry Goods I their owu briok. Prices reason- ! " alSotmgs I
i 18 Ilible.
Rocky Ford Brick Co. I 'IS I� TURNER-ULISSON CO'S. 1 01 .., CUN I TURNER-GLISSON CO'S'
�""""""'''''A'Il 1:tlII"...........� ta what Jou ..t. bW«4!Jf F4!JW.........
!!IlL =,.��-� - "._
0'
81.,00 A STATESBORO. GA.• FRID,AY MAROH 10, 1905.
To Or,lnlzl Fire OOllpln,
StPp�'ha\'e been taken to orga- A Bitracl' Tribute cd RC81,eClt
nize a ',VoluD�'eor lire company in '
Statesboro., Mr. C. M.lJnmm·llIg, dWh;r:"I, .,e i: w�re peivileg­
who II, active in this particular
f:! to a or With IIn .. n the'Ba�aoa
h.1 ju�t returned from D ,,'� elase, an,d
we who have profited
where he Will lent by the city gov.' b�
hll diligence aslreaBi1�or of our
ernment to look at their sYBtem
Oh. B, do hereby resolve:
I
'I
and h.. reoommend ..d the pur.' That we do hereb� grasp the op·
chase 01 a water reel like the oue p�r�un,lty or.expreB,Blllg
our appre·
, in uso there.
C..tIOU for hiS �orvlces., ,
A meetiug will be called lit' the
Be It also resolved; thnt lD view
oourt house 1'1 f d t
of the mystarrouanesa of �he fact
r ' �. I II ew lIys_
0 or- , •
,
ganize the, oompauy., Our young
that such a true and promrsmg
men will be given illl opportunit young,
life shonld be taken frOID
to show what th d'
y ollr midst we do hllmbly bow Hlld
." ey ,call
0 lU cftse '
of tire ill town. Ollr wuter pres. reverentl,� say, "Thy Will he dona,
......ure has been tested and it is
Oh God,
,
found thllt we huve a 150 i>r�ssur
Also be It resolved; that a copy
.one tt.at will thro,,' a stream :i I?f
these resolutiolls be preBerved
�at�r over thft �op of the Rteeple
lD our recordR, and thllt II oopy be
,
011 the cOllrt house which is the
sent to �Ine of ,our daily pliperB,
, ,tallest'etructure ill the city. Thisi'L,lld
one or prossl,bly t,wo of ollr reo
fill
be ,c('nvenient lU ollse ot lire:' hRIOU!! plI�er8 With a lequ'est thllt
Ypu nenr need thele thlDlle until th"y pobhsh
the Bame. '
ome o'oe, �Is lire, then the
And m concluBlOn, ,be,lt 1180 re­
oblillces are that you will need It
solved; that we do humbly ask
,migbty Dad.
that a copy of these re80lutions
, -
" i
b.. prQserved by bis pllrents aB II
token of our love and fellowship
towards our IIbsent brother.
�
Jno. S, St,lImps
Committee. Weslev Cone
F. S. Skllnner.
From Baraoll Class.
.rI EII.hl O••p••11 IIn••,,. 1h, 01111 Wanted by Ouunty Ooummls-
Un Tue�day 'mprnlDR after nn i siontir for Bulloch county bids as
rlluess of SOivernl months at lns
I
follows: I
reaidonce uear Dover" but t,his
'bt. To furuish oorn, hny aud
Bloe of ihe Ogeeohee, river, Mr.1
oats IllJr one or ILIi to be delivered
Eli.ha Campbell aUlwered the'
as need, III Statesboro, to feed
la.t cull from earth to Et�rnily, i
the coullty's rond nlUlfII 22 an
Mr. Campbell had buen a sufferel'
, numb:r, from Maruh the 2,ht, to
from �hat great 'lDemy of mnn-. S,ept. �Ot�, H)O�. With the, IIlDlta­
kind, oon.llptlOn, for' s8':ornl
tlUn coutinued III next Item.
years, oud Inst summer he was
I 2nd" T? f�rDlBh oorn lU the
kicked by a horse which seemed
ear, oats III tne 'bundles, fodder
to hastened the end. • :,.lIld hay, any one or all, numiug'
The decellsed was one of the I the IIr<JOllt off"red, to be deilvered
best Olen we evor knew, alllan ab-'
as need a,t �h� rosldence or place
solutely Without 1111 euemy, a,
of obIlSill��S of th�,bidder: ,
kind husbnnd lind f ..,ther, good I
�r.l. 10 furUJsh provlBlOnlJrfor
neighbor aud au uprIght Clt;zen.
the coulltY,chlllll gll.ng, to be de­
The funiral was held at Friend-I livered I1S needed, in Statesboro,
,hip Baptist chnrch' '00 Wednes.' a�dfoliowB: Smoked alld white
dllY, morning, Rev. T. J. Cobb
Sl e baoon, IUl'd, flo,!\r. meal, dry
preached the funeral Bermon.'
pellS, syrnp� BaIt, SOdll, s'l!ap lind
The funeral waR held with MilS n.,
tobllcco•.
,
F rom Marolt 21st 10
ic honora, the decQased hav�lg! f:!�ljt: 20th" 1005, with hnut.tlon
been a member of the Dover 11111-'
oontlnUerllD ne�t Item.
souic lodge. A deleglitlOn from I .
4th.
,
To fur.nlsh artlcle� men­
Dover and StatestJoro l'odgas offi-
tlOlled In �I1Bt Item above to an·
ciated at the funerlll services Ilwer emergency calli and supply
The Interment was made in th�' the cho,in gong wben locllted iu
cemetery lit Friendship chnrch, I the, nelghborhoo.11 of
the bldde�.
Peace to his aBhes, ! Dehvery
to be at plaoe of buiiJ·
'ness of bidder a, needed, from
I !'olarch the 21Bt to Sept. tbe, 20th
11005• , '
Mr. J. R. 'Glilden, of Washing. I
6th. To furDlsh luch road tools
ton countv, hapened to the good i n� may lJeJ needll� by tbe' connty'
luck of 'leading MIlS Ehza DIlmi-
,from time to time. luoh al:
nv to the IIlter for hiB hride 011 Ishovell, ICOOPB, spade�, plOWI,
SUlldllyeveDlllg, lit the hOUle of Iluxesl eto" exhib,iting
samples,
Mr. Joshua Even'tt" of Excelsior.
' 6th, ,To furDlsh luch artlclal
The bride is a pretty young
of clothlllll, bedding, tent go�dl,
lady of Bullooh county, while th" etc.,
as may ,be nee�ed from tllne
groom IS a prosperous younR fllr- �o, time tor the chalD gang, exhlb-
mer of WaBhmgton county. Itlni
lampIes. -
,
The young couple left for their,
All articles of food for nloles
future home in Wasbington coun'l
and convlctl mUlt be of the belt
,ty Monday eveDing. grade, III�d otherl aBlllmples. The
=====..-=======
I commissloner¥ reserve the rIght to
•••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••iI•••••�
reject any or all bidl and to at
IIny time discontinue the purohas •
ing of any article from auy bidder
",hen they are oonviooed that the
county is being defrauded in the
qUlllity of goods or in tbe weight
or m'easurement.
A\I bids must be in writipl{ and
lubmitted not later than March
the 21st, and may be addreleed to
S" L. Moore, Clerk of the Board.
i.. 111. DEAL, Commililoner.
a.nlol Wit.,.
Min, Southam Fllrsl
What a hlessinl{ it would have Wllere Onr
Pre.ld«mtll Aref THE WELL REAl) MAN
been to this country if the 'vast Burie«l I From San FranoiBco Bulletin.
eorel .f the publio lands thllt 1. George Washington ,died from a i Let him who pretends to be a
bave been legislated away to rail- cold whloh brollgh' on laryngltl.;, master 0 f English letter.. lay
rold oorporatlOns or parted with burled on
his ••tote at Mt. Vernon, whether he has read the prose
ior • long to aliell laud·owners,·
Vo. works of Milton and of Drydpn.
could have beln reBerved ror home- 2. Jno. Adams dIed
from senile de· Has be first-hand knowledge of
,teadl for mallY of the people now blllty;
bUried at Quincy, Mas.. the Elizllbethlln dramatists other
orowded ioto tbe large OItiel. B. 'fhomas Jell'.rlon dIed of
chronic than Shakespear? Has he re.lly
There il nothing 10 preservative diarrhoea;
burrled on hi••stat. at peraued 1111 of Edmund Spenler'l
of purity, patriotilm, and eleva.
Monticello, Va. I poetry.
tion of thought ai is the owner.
4. James Hadlson died of old age: What doee he know, from hIS
burled 011 his estate at Montpelier,
'
'hipof oountry homel. There is VI. OWI\ readieg,
of the "Advanoe-
muoh in the very air, the wide I!X- ment of Learn;ng?" Has he read6. Jam.s )(onro. dl.d of general de·
panee of fieldl, �he budding and blllty: bnrled In Harble cemetery,
of Sir TholDas Browue's prose and
unfOlding of nature, the waivlDg New York city. John Donne'l poetry? Alld ,the
IIbln, the meadow rich with graz-, 8••John Quincy Adams died- of pa- gre�t pUlpit orators, Jeremy Tay­
lng gra..es, the pllature lands ralysls, the fatal attack overtaking lor, Fuller, South and Barrow,
with grazing herds, that fllllooo him In the house of represenatlve.; haB he master'ld their
BArmonB? No Notell.. Op "Bats" Gnn.
with .Ilrger hope, higher aspira· burled at QUIIICY, lila.s. Clln he truthfully testify that From the New York Sun.
'ionl, aDd" delire for t.he better 7.
Andrew Jackson died of COII- be knows all of SWift, Johnson
J'f h I b'
sumptlon and dropsy; burled on 1110
Hot Spriogs, Ark.-"Bat" Mae-
Ih.,
t "nlll pohl�ib e to 0 ,taID In .state, the Hermitage, near Nashville.
and Bur�e, all of Bishop Berke- terson, who was appoillted a depn-
, • mOh y, rus IIIg, reltlesl,lel- Tenn. ley, Datllel Defoe; the
n0gell flf t U 'ted St t h I f th
ftlh brutal t'd t 't t R' h d F' lcl' S II
Y nl a el mars a or e
, leo a I(rea 01 y. 8. Hartin Van Buren died of catarrh
Ie ar SOli, Ie. ID�, mo ette dlstriot of New York had ooca-
The .tmosphere of ,the countr,y of the throat and lungs; burled at and Sterne; the hl�torlel of Hume, SIOIl to seoure a h�to ra h of
home, me,nt"lly aud mortally, Ie Klnderbook, New York. Robertson and GIbbon, and allo J k W 'k fP d
g bP f
'
"
.1
00 ey eorlc a ew aYI e ore
pursr rn rlDgB more of real con· 9. William Uenry Rarllon dleQ of Hume'B phliosophlcal elBaYI; tDe th I tt k II d H
..
,
.a t d h' Th h
. ,
e a er wal Ie. e spo..e
...n.n applDeu. e ome- pleurisy, Induced byacold taken on proae of Coleridge, Wordsworth's to $h I d br. t th tte d
maken, ooun�ry and town, make tl'" day of bls Inauguration;
burled "Excursions," all of Shelly, JaDe the :id:r �e�Ut til ,�a .mp:otorgr:Dph
tbe beet cltlZeol; they are the near Nort'h Bend,Oblo. Austen's, Marla Egleworth's and II d t f 't'
I h! d'
,
.
' ga ery all Sa or a pIC ure.
wea t pro uoers and npbUlldell 10. John f,.ler dl.d from a mYlte- Disraeh's novels? These are Ell' Th 'k b h' h
and protectors of the natIOn.
rlous disorder like a billoua attack; I gHlh olassics books whioh no
e JOC ey rong t It to t e
at Rlchmund, VL ,
' hotel where M.sterson wal stop.
11. Jame. K. Polk died from weak.', g�ntleman
s hbrary ,should be ping. Before, the boy left Alaster.
ness, eaused by cholera; burled on hiS, wlt.hout. and with the oontents of terson said:
estate In Nashville, Tenn. ; whloh a well read man oUJrht to "CaD I do anything for you?"
12. Zaohar), Ta),lor died from obolera! be acquaInted. Wenriok hesit,lIted for a mo-
morbus, illduced by Improper diet; One would wagAr muoh againlt ment and replied'
�urled on hi. estate near Loulsvill little t�at the ordlDary
man who "Mr. Masterso�, I would like
y. oalls hlmBelf well relld has not to see your p,lstol tbat bas all the
lB. Millard FIllmore died from pa· read 50 per cent. of the olasslcs lI'otohes on it."
ralysls; bUried in Fo.....t Bill cem· here enumerated. "Bllt" waB nearly tllken off his
etery, Bull';"lo New York.
-14. Fronklln Pierce died from In.
feet by surprise., He led the way
ilammatlon of the .tomacb; burled.at KILL T". COUCH to bls room, 'unlocked bil trunk
(loncord, New Hamplblre. AIID CURE T". LUNCS .nd
from the bottom fiBhed out a
16. James Buchanan died of Rbeu. n II'" guo
of old pattllrn, and handed it
matisDl alld gout; buried at Lalloas-
fI,;" y�oll\Bil1 over to the yonngster for eXllmi-ter, Pa.
N 0'
nation. Wonrick, after a long
10.Abraham Lincoln, assassinated I. ISCDV'rv scrutiny, looked np lind IDquired:
by J. Wilkes Bootb; burled at
COII.U.PTIOII
.....:' "Where lire the notches?"
Sprlngneld, III. FOR OUOH. an. '100.,1.00 "There never were any, Eddie,
17 Andre Johnson died (rom paraly- OLD.
FrtI Trial. and they exilted only in the minds
.Is; burled at Greenville, Tenn. a..,.., and Quick.t 0Ure for all of a lot of irresponsible people,"
TJlBOAT ud LUNG TBOUB-
18. Ulysses S. Grant dIed of cancer LIla, or KONB'I' BACK.
was Ml&sterson's reply.
of the throat; burled at Rlversl.e
Park,'New York city.
19. Rutherford B. Uaye. oiled from
paralYSIS of tbe heart; burled at Fre­
mont,Oblo.
A Chlcalto Aldermnn Owea HII
Election to CI",mberlolll'. Cough ReBpectfully,
"1 can heart�':::��nscientloUsIY' J. G. Blita� 00.
recommendOhamberlalll's'Oough Rem· H d L till
edy for affoctlons of the throat Rnd
ouse an ot or �� e
lungs, "says Hon. Jno. Sherlllck,220 Cood Ilirge roomy dWIIl!Ip8 on
So. peoria St., Ohlcago. "l'wo years the corner of ColleRe stree� and
aKo during a polltioal campaign, I, J A I 1lJ II
caught cold after overheatl.d, which
ones venue. w Ie, N!�lon-
Iritated my throat and I was flnall)
able to good partv. Thil I� welt
compelled to stop, as I could not located and
oue of the �elt fiece8 'f.
speak alo!ld. In my extremity a of property io Stateshor�., For
..rlend advised me to upe Obamberlams particulars and terms call 011 we.
Cougb Remedy, I took two dose. This property il looated 'ne�'f the-�that afternoon and could not believe
my .ens•• when J foulld the next
sohool buildmg. Thll j!o� ulr,
morn IIIII' the Inilamatlon had largely 20d 1906.
"
>
SUbsided. I took several doses that J. F. flIH�'
day, kept right on talk,lng through
' t
the campaign, and I thank this
m.d·I
.......
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..
,'lolne tbat I won my s.at
In the Ooun·
ClI." 'l'hls remedy Is for .ale by
all Druggists
Young women of falhion in
i�ew York think nothing nowlI- il
'
dllYs of smokinR cigllretts in pub.
TURNER·GLISSON �Q'�. ,
lic. It is common enough to see �..a..AA""""��'f'
gayly drelsed girlB a&d women
seated in Becluded corners of the
Waldorf-Astoria corridors ol1lmly
smoking and ohahlDg.
Atlantll, Minch 6.-The Tri­
State CarD ivaI Assooilltion, which
bas in oharge the side IIttractions
for making- the VILrlOUS southern
'fairs a BU9cels, hilS mllde up 1111
int�reBtinr schedule 10 liB to draw
the. best 'attractIons thi. fall.
.
Film wiil'be held from Oct. I',
, to Dec. S. liS follows: \
Chllrleston-Oct. 1-7.
Atlan,ta-Oct. ll-21.
Macon-Oct. 21-80.
Augusta-,Oct. SO-Nov. 4.
WllycroBs�Nov. 6-11.
.Jacklonvlile-Nov. ll-18.
'Savannah-Nov, 20-26.
TamplI,Nov. 28�Dec, 8.
Syrul' Wanted
I want IIfty barrell of good Geor­
gill Byrllp, Will plly 22 oentl ill
trllde for it, lind sell you goodl al
loll' as any body CliO.
F. L. Cia ry
FOR SALE
I have a lot of DIce seed cane for
sale. See me.
.
B. E. 'ruroer,
Statesboro, Ga.·
Donm InJ--Illdenl
The Big Store!
�o your tr!tding at the biggest store in the country, out­
SIde of an lDcorporated town. I have just added a fine
,Line of' CarmJeohal 'Buggies
These are acknowledg�d to be the best bugfY on the
market; other buggy-makers try to make one as good
and more of the� fail than succeed. The priee is rEla'
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours. \
'
We also have in .,tock a full line of all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, W6 carry the most extensive line of General
M�rchandise, etc., to be found outside o� a large city­
anything that you want and 'at the right price. ,
We have at this season all the various ,kinds of farm
implements, improved aJ:ld old style, i'J,nything yo;U want,
you"make the choice and we do the balance.
,
"
OUR - SPRING -
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepslli Oure 11'111 prevent an at'taokOur school condocted by Prof. of IndIgestion. Kodol i. a tborouKh
Striokland il progressins nioely. digestant and a guaranteed oure for
MI88 Nllnnie Lou Bryant oame Indleestlon, dyspepsia, gas 00 the
up from Savannah to take charge 'stomacb,
sour rislDgs, bad breath and
of the sohool at Pine Grove. MilS
all atomach trouble.. N. Watklnl,
Lesbus, Ky., says: "I can teltlfy to
BrYliot having taught one term ID tbe ellleaoy of Kodol In the cur. of
tbe neighborhtod, sbe will find etomach troubles. I warafllicted with
many frIends to welcome her. stomaob troubles
for fifteen years lind
Misa Ada Haglln IS on the slok
ha,. taken six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Oure, wh,ch entirely oured
list, also her mother. me. '1'be six bottles were wortb U,OOO
MrB. George HaRan have been to me. Kodol D)'spe,sla oure 11'111
quite SIck at this writing. diKPst any quantity of all the whole·
, Sue. some food you want
to eat wbile your
stomach takes a rest-reouperates and
Tile onelCol's Walterloo' ,rOW8 strong. This
wondertul prepa·
ration 10 Jliotly entitled to all of Its
Oolonol John M. Fuller, of Uoney many remarkable cures. Bold by W.
Grove, Tex. nearly me� hIS Walterloo, �lIls.
from Liver and Kldne), trouble. In a
recent letter, he say.: "I was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and,
otthougb I tried my fam(ly doctor, he
did me no good; so I got a Goc bottle
of your great Electric bitters, wblch
cured me. I consider them tbe best
mediCIne on earth, and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make them.
Sold anti guaranteed by W. B. Ellis
druggist, at IiOc a bottle. -; !:::=-
STOCK
,
of clothing and Dry Goods are soon 'to arrive and we
, hope that'you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our
sdacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you need and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best in quality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of'produce
'
,�
We respectfuily solicit a pITt of your trrde and wi1l:do
our best to give you satisfaction
. �--
,.
...
w.' RESPECTFULLY,
J. E. BRO WN, 5tllsoo,.Oa.
,
,
JO'!lH
101iCEI
,
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everything
Needed fur the Farm.
One 'and :Two 'Borse Plows.'
Dixie Plows.
Ga. Ratchet and Kaiman Stocks
,
Cotton Planters,.
Guano Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultfvators.
\
Shovels, Forks. Hoes, Rakes, Pitchforks and the many
other small tools needed. Haffi/lS, Traces, Plow 'LlDes,
Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other 'plow
gel:l.r needed. Steel Plows and !Dixie Points. Slides and'
Wings.
'
Our ,stock is most complete, bought at the olosest ,
,prtceB, and we can and will save you money. ,At the ,:';i.
same t�me you can alwaysdepend on getting gpodsthat' '.
will give you the belit satisfaction. Our long eXlM!rience' "
in this line guarantees you this. 1_
We Q. BJlINBS,
Statesbc?ro. Ga.
Pro&,ram
SAM.
The little dallllhter of,lIIr. and
Mrs. Moses Newton II very Ilok
at her home with pooumonia.
We hope for her a lpeedy rs·
Mi.�el Ellen and Lellie JODII
were the Rneltl of Mi.... Sula 'and I
Nanaie Cartee Sund.y.
Mr. C. E. Cartee made a bUll.
,oovery. nel' trip'to Allguita laet week.
The following il the program Mr JOIIII Keen and M I'll Mary. No Ichool at Pine Hili eo.dem..
which Will be rendered at the Ilext M II d 'oyed 6hemlelvel very
'r
a ar enJ. Monday 0 n aooount 0 r Prof.
teachers meeting to be held the pleasantly'lit Sunday lohool last Strloklaod beIng Ilok.
fourth Saturday in March! SUpd!lY IIfternoon.
I f:!ong by institute. .
IIIr. J. B. Cartee, of 111.0..... ,
II S· R d' ...
'
I
Mr. Frank Smith, of Portal, vilited home folb Sund•.,.
'
crJpture ea IDg-,ur. ,. wal bere Snnday. '
E. Waters. The entertalbm'nC at tbelioma,
III Lecture 00 PBycology-Mr. On Tuelday Ulght,
Feb. 28th of Dr. W. D. Wood., l••t FridaY'
R. J. H. DeLoach. at the home of
Mr. and, Mrs. Tor- Dlght, waR enjoyed by all that,,,..
IV Musio in the S<ib'ool-Mi�s ner, a large orowd plealantlyen. prllient.
'
I bel' Holl'nglworth J'oyed themBelvel to
a pound aup·
sa I • Richard Tlliman, oolor�d, em.
V Declaratiou-Mr. Doall Proc- per.
"
ployed on the farm of Mr. Bewl.;
tor., !'Ir. Charhe Bird and IIBt,ers, I
was arrvlteil for Itelling. There
VI MUlio-Mrs. C. E. Cone. MIsles Norma and GladYI Vlllted are many more m thil lettlemeDt
VII f:!pelliull Clasl, Pupil1- their uncle, M�. Walter Bird, of we would be glad to get rid of iD
Mr. J. F. McCrackID, Mill Stella Statesboro, Sunday. the .ame 1"1e•
Rustin, Mr. R. J. H. DeLoach, J. lIIr. Lenord Akinl attended SUD' A negro woman wu burDed k
M. Bleckley, Mill Emma Jonel, d hIt B th 1 S day sc 00 a e e un ay. de.th wbile burning tralb OD Mr.
Mr. b. A. Bowen, Miss Rosahe Mr. and Mn. Wm. Trapnell Vii' H. C. Lee'. farm'lut Friday.
Carson; tftl&oher, 111 r. Geerge ited IIIr. and Mn. D. E. Bird lalt The oorner ltona h·· no· beeD,
Frank-)IIl.
- •
VlrI MIscellaneous.
SnndllY. laid yet for the, oourt' houae il
M18seB, Slillie Smith, ESlie Metter, but we guell it will be
A ChleRlfo Alderman Owel HI. Grovel; Muss1'l. Leiter ,Collin., loon. ,
Eleotlou to Chamberlal1l's CouJrh Donni" JJloodworth viBlted Prof. Mellra. John' Dixon and Le...,
Remed,.
.
Bleckley'. 8Ohoo,I Friday last. p. h f U tts
"I can heartily �nd consolentlously
arls ,0 ...e r, wers amoDI
recommendOhamberlaln'sOougb Relll'
The Newl iB a welcome vilitor thOle) �re.ent lit the eDtertaia'
edy for affections of the throat and' to our home, ,beoauee we ge� aliI ment lalt Friday night.
lung., " says Bon. Jno. Sbernlok,2IlO the newi. IIIr. Billie HoUoway Villted, at
So. Peoria St., Ohlcago. "Two years Secunda.
ago during a political oampllgn, I
tJie home 0' IIIr. R. F. Chaboel...
, caugbtcold after overheated, which The Coloo,:,l'. Walterloo
Frlday,nigbt. ,
���ap�:�e�y ::ro:�p.,n�! ��ou�:a�� Mr. Lamar Dial,
of J.llellOD
douuty, hal acoepted • ""'"ltlob ,
speak aloud. 'In my extremity a
...--
Irlead advl.ed me to uleOhamberlains
with Mr. C. E. O.rtee.
Oough Remed)" I took two dos..
that afte�noon and could not believe
m)' oenle8 wben t found tbe Dext
morn In", tbe Inflamatlon hid largel),
subsIded. I took several dos. tbat'
day, kept rlgbt OD talkin, tbrou,b
'tbe campaign, and l. ttiaDk tbll med­
lolne that I won m)' _t In tbe OOUD�
oil." This remld, II for ..� b'
all broggllts
•
1lu1l1l1Mil at .tat••be.... GI.
TUI:8DAYI AND FRIDAVS.
IfTIt. lfalllbe... N__ Pullll.hlnll Co
Ooldn .... ot reet �n'l limbs Is atmos
IIlnrl8bly all evldeuce of Indlgesllon
d�l�r(!. ))r. J. 1:1. \'cllag!:, ill OO<H
He.IllI.
====-:
KID, IMwnr,l's chef re, err.. ,sooc.
• ,ear mul doe I'! not hu vn 10 get
break­
t••t. This Is ollon�h 10 mnku the ..� Q
'Week hired !llrl ferI c.nvIous.
'l'bolloundo ot women handle Ihc cuh
of Indlvlduals, firms aud corporations,
the Albnny Tlmes·Unlon comment •.
lIeldom Is there nny dollnq"eney. Whe�
, .me womnn IlfO\'CS llishontst tho thing
..1••0 to the dl�ult)' or big news.
The tendency of the t\\'o Usenl )'carl
II mlltntulned In the present fiscal yeRr,
a.d the roct Is plnln thnl Russlon 1m·
migration 18 steadily Incretlslng.
amI
that It Is Jllrgcly due to conscrlptloD,
conBlsllng 1n goOtl pnrt or Jews, who
40 Dot propo.e to figbt tor the beao·
J'eDucrntB who ha,'e long oppressed
them.
It I. nnnounced tbot the Penns,l.
1'8Dla Uallrond Company ,,'111 plant
800.000 young tree. this year. with a
."Iew to moetlng It. tn,ure n.ed. tor
""'•• tie.. It bus plnnt.d 20.S.530 seed·
11011' tree. tor this purpose nlr.ody. '.YI,
the Pblladelpbln Pres.. It toke••boul
thlrly yenra to moke a good rnlll'Oad
tie out ot • 10cIlst seedling.
Chlet Campion. of Oblcago's FIre De.
.partmcnt, j8 nltllng in tbe movement
In tbat city for a "sate aDd sone"
Fourth of July by urging proper re­
lli'letlonl upon Iho .nle of ftrework••
Chief CampIon clo••e. ftrework. ..
cood .Dd bad. aDd In Ille latter clas. h.
plleel dYDamltc caps. glnut firecrack·
ers. blaok cartrldg••• toy pl.tol. and
++++......+++11 .......
Epitomized Items of Inttrul
Gathered at lWIdom.
New Cotton Mill for Villa Ric•.
AppUclltlon 1'01' n. charter bOH JURt
been ma,l" lor I ho Gulden Clty Mill
CollllJllDY 111 VIIIiL Rlca, The men mnk­
Ing pettuou or. W .. r. Nally. H'. W.
Nally and .1. N. weems. The cap'
ital atock I. to b. '110.000. The prtnol­
pal business wllJ be mnnufacturtng
cotton yarn. and goods. Villa nl.a
already has a cotton seed 011 mill.
Burgla.. Rob Flovilla B.nk.
The voult of the �'Iovllla baDk wo"
blown OI.eD with nliro glycerine one
Dlght lbe past week und robbOd
' it
of aboul '4.000. The Flovilla bank
I. owned by W. B. Dozier and Walle"
Ward Is coshler. InsuraDce (or Pl'o,
t.cllon was carried by lhe baDk In
• burglary IUMurance cOinplulY,
· . .
Pen.lon Fund Fall. Short.
PeDs100 Comml.sloner J. W. l,h,d·
sey bas discovered tllat
he haR �cen
mistaken In his calculations as to lh.)
d.nelt 10 the pension rund
He has e...'Dcill<ied his part or til'_!
work ot paying pensions, aocl Instea·1
of coming olli almost cleaT wllh tho
'860.000 a pproprroUon. he ftnds that
h. bas on hand a defiCit at $18.139.
In other words It will take jusl that
amount to pa)' oil t.he pensloDers
whose applicatioDs have been approv·
ed. In addition to the appropriation
made by the legislature.
· . .
Ro... r Indicted for Shortage.
The grand Jury at JJafnyelte reluro·
ell a tnl. bill agBlnst J. E. nosser tor
.mbezzlem.Dt of between $1.100 and
$1.200 .chool fuDds.
Rosser has employed counsel and
will light the case. He claims that h�
can account for the shortage.
The special committee appointed at
last term of Ihe court gavo Rosser a
week to explain matters, but on hie;
fal1l1re to dQ so be was reported short.
to, caDnon. Any cIty tbat succeedt By Direct
T.oatlon.
iD btlDloblng tbls cla.s ot IIreworks
Bome week. ago Morgan oount,·
trom It. Fourtb of July ccl.brAtlon will
held an election tor bonds to buli,1
I»e reaaonqbly sate os regards fires Ind
lerlons or tnta) nccidents, luch os our
present Doisy Fourlb usuolly eulnll..
"pln.o tbe New York Tribune.
So folly bas the typewrller'occuplen
the 1I.ld that It seems almost Incredible
th.t It was stili pructlcally "nknOWD
_ben HayeB woe elected Prc&idcnt, and
that EnglaDd (11(1 not take kindly to It
unUI n dozen yeurs ogo, the New York
;World declAres. 'fo·day the typewrlt.r
1. tn every continent nnd country. It
I. fitted for firty langunges and a tbou·
aand dlolect.. One or Its best mArkel.
18 In what wns Cctewoyo'8 ZlllulomJ
;when It wa. Invented. It 11gbtens Ibe
labors of Aroblun scribes nDd Pnrsee
mone, leDders. A motllficntlon at Itl
famlllor prlnclille bus been made to fil
4000 Ideogrupblc cburnclers at Cblna
aDd Japan.
Tbe cn,uoltle. In tbe three dnys' bot·
tie of Llaoyang are snlC! to bn"e beeD
16,000 killed nnd ,,"ounder] on the Jap­
anese ond tlO,OOO on the RURSloD sille,
lays tho New York EyeDlug Sun. Tho
dl.pnrlty seems Incredible. especlnlly
as the offeusl\·c was ussUlued by tho
lnpanese. Only Incompetency ond
bluDderlng by Russln'n officers nnd
hopeless stupidity 011 the 1111rt of men
nnt!'nlned In tbe tirst prInciples of tbo
.oldler·. Irnde could act'Ount tor It. aDd
;we Judge from a serle. at orllcles by an
accoDlpl1shcll HoUnn correspondent
;wIth tbe U"s.lon army In MnllcbuC'la
Illat'sucb Is the esplanntlpu. "All tbo
brnncbee of the war deportment," h,
BOys, "nrc unfit for service, nnd tho
preseut WAr Is naturnlly cnlculated to
aggrBYntc the c}lronie dlscnscs whlcb
hove been SIlently undermining tho
Busslnu army oud bflYC bronght it to
Its prese,nt belpless condltlon."
Methuen, Mnss., Is beIng: mnde 80 rirb
by Ole ;iifts ot one. of Us townslUf'U
that1be clllzeu. ore findIng It dlftlcult
I" pay Ibelr taxes. the New York ·j'rlb.
line asserts. 'fLlls queer stnte ot arrnirs
bD. been brought nbout by tbe glfta
.r Edwurcl F. Scul'les. Mr. Scnrlet.4 is
Methuen'. ricbest mllll, nl1d, bein�
ehllcU.... aDd wllbout heir•• be hus [nil.
I .ated ou severnl occasions thnt he will
Jeav,e ble entire estote, amounting to
mall,. mlllions. to the town., III tho
meantime. DJerely os n. foretaste of hilt
a new court house In Mn(lIson, but
througb apathy on the pari ot th')
quail lied voter. of the COllDty ane) IDe
strong stnnd taken by some prominent
clthu!nM the bond Issue was defeate\1.
Tbe commf.sloners at the coimly
have now decided 10 build one by dl·
rect t""atlon. The cost o( the new
build log' will b. $40,000. The plan has
been accepted 'and bids for the work
will be advertised at once.
· . .
Packing Hou_ Mu.t 1'ay.
'B), decision or lhe UDlted States
supreme court, rendered a few days
ago, packing houses must continue T.O
pay to the stato at Georgia the spe­
cllk tax of '200 tor each COUDty In
which tdey do business.
UDder this declsloD tbe state will reo
talD 1I0s.esslon ot some $30.000 al.
ready paid 10 as taxe. by agents of
pack log bOllses. wblch would bave ha,I
to be paid bacli: to tbe packlDg bouso.
If the decision had beeD adverse to th�
.tate.
· . .
Fewer Fertlll"r Tag. Sold.
While CommlssloDer of AgrlcullUle
O. B. SteveDs Is nol prepared just yet
to give out n. statement as to the
sales at fertilizer tags for tbe mODlh.
of Januarf Bud �'ebruary. 1906. It Is
learned 00 good authority that the
sale. or commercial tertillzers :u
Georgia during lhese two mODths have
been 40 to 50 per ceDI less than lhey
were during the same mODlho or 1906.
The ligures given out by the railroads
as to the amount of tertlllzers trans·
porled beor out tbl. statemeDt as Lv
tho reductIoD.
-
· . .
Court Fight Won by Albany.
Tbe president .Igned the Albany
court bill. which measure provides
for a Dew divIsion ot the southerD dis·
trlct ot Georgia. wllll headquarlers al
Albany.
't was IDtroduced by ,ludge Griggs,
wbo passed through both' house. wlla
the active aid of Mr. Brantley aDd
Senator Bacon, who are member� of
lhe re.pecllve �udlcl1lry committees
through which legislatioD of this klDd
comes. Aller tbe bill was passed.
Judge Emory Speer enlered his pro·
te.t against Ibe proposed dlvlsloD of
his district. wrltIDg tbe preslde'lt aD:!
tbe department 01 Ju.Uce.
· . .
New County Conte.ta.
IDteresl 10 lhe eight De.. COUDtI••
to be created by the legislature thl.
yenr. 10 accordance with tbe act adopt·
ed by the general ....mbly at Its last
.esslon. Is stili eDgaglDg tbe .ery aCL.
Ive attentioQ or a number of commun·
Itles throughout the .tate. who bave
{JUt forward their claims for Dew coun-
ty organizations.
.
Among tbe cities of tbe .tate whiCh
are most aggre,slvely at ..orlr 10 the
elTort to .ecura the d.slgDatIon of
their lowns as county lites are Millen,
l\ieter, Adrian, Tifton, Hazlehurst, Cnl
roo MIlgham. Ashburn. Winder. VIII.
Rica. Buford. Barnesvlle. Toccoa. and
Cardale. Qull. a �llmber of otber
places are advancing theIr claims and
polntlDg to goognphlcal. economIc and
legal reaSOD. why they .hould be
•
nesl,Dated as cvunly .ltH.. WIth .0
many .Plllle'lln!.. In the Held. the race
pI'Qmi!§t!K 10 lie 11 runst InterelHing one.
Court Stop. T.x Eo.cutlon.
Judgo .1. fl. 1,lImpkln uf the aune­
rtur court III Atlanta Hignal! a 10m.
porary restraining order, enjoining
Comptroller Goneral \VJll1lnm .�.Wrlgnt
nnd Shorlft John W. Nelms of Fulton
county from prm!(1cdlng Rny further
In no orrorl ttl collect ,J2fi,OOO taxes
from the Georgln RallwRy and nankiDlt
Oompany... \
The putltlon follow. tho Icyy m",lo
recently by Sheri If Nelms upon the
frolgbl depot of th"_Cloorgla rono and
lhreo acres or IRIIII In the henrt of
Atlanta to liathlry twenty-two lax ese­
CUtlOOK rendernd by General \Vrighl
tor haolt taxes 011 J 0,000 flhartlH 0&
stof.k of the Wc�torn Railway of Ala
hum" lutill to h(' owned fly the Geor­
cln rond,
The cOOllltrollcr ,l{oJ1l.!ral amI sheri"
are provelllt'c1 trom carrying (Iut the
executIon or the t.IIX n faR. 'rho caso
Is set ror i\ hOLirillg MUrf'h 18t.h.
M.rry Fight .1 Coming.
There "'Ill be R merry fh:ht uotweec.
tlip Slate, R1r.hmon,1 ('OtlnlV Rnfl An­
�l1stu, 1111 file OIW hand IIgninst. tho
Ororgi.a Rnllronl,) anll BtllJJnng COUl­
flnny Oil Iho I) flu'll' for 11 fortun(' h.
tnxes. fl1l101l11aJ{ to :1 tOI:!} �1111l uf moro
I hall $iiOll,OOO
Com!>' rollpl' Genoral \V. A Wrlgllt
hRFI JlIst (omplPted n stalP1Upnt show·
Ing the 1I1ll0llni of fnxes flne lllchl110nd
cuulIty ;tIll! the c:l1,y or .�lIg1)Rla 011 th3
H,r,Oo.(lO[) Olljlltal stock of the Western
Ruilway or Alalwma, owned by the
Georgia nail rood Company.
The total amount ()f taxes a.lleged
t(l be due RlclJmond county on this
slack since 1890 i9 '139.952, of which
,90896 's for geDeral nnd $49.057 for
school purposes. The lotal amount of
taxes claimed tor the city at Augusta
slnco 1891 Is $221.2[;0. maklDg th.
tolal ot tnxes demanded tor the cOUDty
of Richmond and the city of Augusta
'361.202. Add lo this tbe taxes de·
manded by tho state since 1883. wblch
are '126.974. and the graod total whlcb
the Georgia railroad I. ulled 00 to
pal' on' this Western, 'lind
Alabama
stoclc I. $487.176. There most stili
be added to this Interest at 7 per
cent on all amounts due the stat"
sillce 1890. which will bring the SUOI
total uP' to cODsld.rable over \halt a
million dollars. or aD amount equal
10 more than oue·tblrd of the totsl
par value of the stock 10 questioD.
PRICE SEEK& QUOTATIONS.
WIre. Cotton Merchant. Of the South
For Th.lr Lowest Prlc•••
Several prominent cotton merchants
at Charlot Ie. N. C .• receIved telegram.
Friday from 'I':'eodore Price. asking
ror lowest (quotations on cotton for
Immediate delivery In New York.
It Is understood thal Mr. Price ho.
sent inquiries of a similar nature
throughout the souLb. In the hope of
securing enough ot sll.0t cotton t[l fur
nish the urgent c:"mnnds now belll�
made on the New Yorl( cotton mer
chants by the mills of New England.
The mercbmits Qf Chnrlotte. wltn
out exceptloll. wired Mr. Price that.
owing to the fact tbat the farmers
refused even to cr'nslder the present
pri'Ces for their cotton, It would b�
impossible for them to consider nny
propositions that be might mnke for
Immediate delIvery of cotton ·In Ne"
York.
lEEKS TO ANNEX PANAMA.
Conllrea.ma" Keho. Introduce. M...
ure to Take Over lathmua.
RepreseDtatives Kehoe of Kentuck1
Introduced & concurrent rel!loJutton In
tbo house Thursday t� anuox' the r&
public of Panama to tbe United
States.
The resolution recites thl>t .... It will
bo 10 the best Interest of the world
and especially beneficial to the COD,
tractlng parUes." the president be re­
Quired to advise the congress upon
"bat terms the territory embrace..!
within the republic of Panama eaD be
"DDcxed to the UnIted St,<les.
,
REPORT ON BEEF INDUSTRV.
Sent to Congr... at Tall·End of S••
.Ion by the Presld.nt.
President Roosevelt ],�rlday trans·
mltted to coogress lhe reporl of Ihe
commissioner ot corporations upon tb9
I:eef Indu.try submitted In compllance
with the resolution of the house of
representatives adopted Unrelt 7, ]904-
'�he preRldent's letter ot transmittal
Rlmply reters to tho varlohs topics
II ented In tho rellOrt 81hl says that
"In view of tho fact tllat tbe depart·
p.)cnt or justic') Is now cngllgfld\ upon
oth9r mstters IDvolve(1 10 Ihe .•osolo.
tlon, the secretory of cpmmercc anlt
lahar cannot at this time report
thereon."
AI TO "DISTRESSED" COTTON.
President Jordan Sugge.ta That Cot·
ton Companl•• Buy It Up.
Han. Harvie JordaD. prcsld�nt 01
tbe Southern Colton Assoalallon. ha'
written on Interesting article regarrl
leg "dtstrE'ssed cotton." He snggests
that Ihe cotloll which Is qelng sold
In
the stnaU towns Rnd cities where
there:
are not the proper warehouse
or bank
tng racllftles b2 hnll!?'"t hv
!10me cot
ton rompBny and kept off tbe markel
at the present prices:
,UTAaUIHED IN 1881.)
OAN ONLY'SUCCEST Tho Oldost Whiskol Bonsa in Goor!ia,
Czar is Willing to Concede
That Much to His Subjects.
CAll fOR ElECTIVE BODY
Dram.tlc Sc.n. In Palac. Wh.n the
Emperor Att..hld Signatur. to
Document - No Surrender of
Aulocratlc Power.
A Sl. Petersburg �lI,'olal ..YI: IA
the Alexan,lra palace at Ttlarsiw&
Old Sh•.". Wllli.m.
GuaraDteed eJellt YCIlr. old. By til.
G&IIOD ,a.oo. 4 full quart. U.60.
E.p.e•• Pr.p.'d
Rye
yea.. old By th.
4 full quarta U .fO.
Eopre.. Prop.ld
Glo. J. Coloman
Guaranl8(Jd 6
G..�loa $1.75.
Anvil Ry.
Ou.ro.uteed 4 year. old. Br tile
0&l1Gn $2.60. 4 'ull. quart' ta.!I.
E.p._ Prep.11I
• filII qu.m
,
Exp•••• Prep.ld
K.nfuoky Corn
Solo. surrounde,1 by the minister••Dd Ou.rante.d 8 yean
old
a few members ot tbe court. aD4, wltb
th� ompre.s I\t hi. Hide. Emperor
Old Pol....r Club Co.n
l<IlchulR. �'rlday "fwl'lloon ullll:ed hi.
Ou.r.llteed 4 y..n old.
8.. u before placlng-yonr I,,·
Inranoe. W. write .11 klndB'
FIB., LlOBTlfI.ct, RUT,
A.:xlmEJIT, HB.a.LTB, 8TOBJI .
Georgia Syndicate S.cure. Four Yea. Bon 1:5811,.a.NO.
" PL.a.TB
L•••• of Florida Prl.on.ra. GL.a.IS;
Officl.l. of the Georgia prl.on de·
partment ar£! mucb Interested In tb.
l:a tile following companlel:
fact that Dr. W. B. Hamby of Way· Ph nix Q L. L & G
cross. wbo. willi W. M. Toomer. nlso
m • ueen, . .,
of that city. now cootrols the lallor Manchester, Hartford,
of 685 Georgia convicts. Is the lead· Fidelit� and Oasualty Co.,Ing member of a syndlcate.oomposell Ph )'-..J h' U d 'te
largely at GeorglaDs. which has just
.GUe p 1& n e� rs,
s�cured n four-year leaso upon tbe en- \
North Amenca.
tire number of Florida's convicts
amounting to betweeD 1.100 alld 1.20�..
For F1orlda's COD vIct. tbe syndl,.te
--------------­
pays $207.70 a year' eacb. IncludIng
men, women and boys, and wilt also
guard and care tor tbem. This Is saM
to be the highest price oow -paId [or
any sto.te�' convicts.
Georgia. under the contracts made
la.t April. receives nn Average of
$225.12 lor each able bodied convlnt.
whIle the women. boys ftnd IDvalld,
are kept on the smt. farm at tha
slate's ",peuse. Besides Georgia has
to guard and rurnlsh physlelans for
Iter convicts at an expense ot about
'60 a year eoch. It Is evident. ther..
fore. that F'lorlrln wll\ get about ,40 a
year P.D.ch more for her convicts than
Georgia doeR. li'Jorhln followed Gear
gta In making a new contract, as Ala
bama did. and holh hovo )lrofited well
by O<>orgla'a experlonce.
liignn.turo to a I'et.!crtl)\. contalninl
b11
ntH.je&ty'li dOOl'ce to gll'e clooted rop·
resent.tives or tlll� ,leo,lle tiD ollvor·
lUllity to eXJll'e8� {JH'i)' \'hnnl
iu tbo
�l'el)Rrutioll t"lt the laws or �h�
(!1Jl.
Illro.
This hi the RutocrRcy's thl¥1 n"'31JOntie
tu the :l�H:Hlon in f'l\'or ot IlIlrl.toll,a·
.1I0n !Jy Ih� IleOJ,lIf' in goverulllent,
which bRs bl'onght RlI�sln In the
IUclt
(ew months ulmost to tho
llrink ot
revolution. its Illlrpol'l ,must not uv
misunderstood
No Chang. of Regime.
For the prosellt nt l(."tlst it
In\'o{\'eoi
no change In the regime ot autocracy.
and it means neither &
constitution
nor a national assembly, At the
sumo
time. It recognizes the prlDclple
o.
tbe people's right to be beard regard·
Ing laws IIndbr which tbey mll.t
IIv..
The .Ignlng of tbe documeDt
cam.
at tho eDd of a dramatic .cenc.
tba
.lImax of whlcb .... an Impas.loned
.Ileech by Emperor Nloholas to hi.
mlDlslers. In which he declared thai
he sOllgbl only tbe welfore of bls .ui>'
j.cts.
.. , am willing." the emperor •• id.
"to sheel my blood for the geod or my
people."
8ubftance of Reocrlpt.
The rescript 1. directed to the min·
Ister of the luterlor. and says:
"hly desire Is to attain the fulllll·
meDt of DIY Intention. for the welfar.
at my people by mean. of Ille CO·OIl'
eratlon of the goverDment .. Ith exp.·
rlenced torces of the commuDlt,.. and.
continuing the work of my crowned
an.cestQrs .. to retain the )lrestlge of tho
Russian nation tbereln. I am resolve
ed. hencetorlh. wltb the help of God.
to convene the worthIest men, pos·
s.sslng the confideDce of the people
and elected b)' them to participate In
the �Iaboratlon and consldernflon 01
legislative measures.
"'D undertaklDg th...e 1'et<>rmo. I
am convinced that local needs and
experleDce of life well ...·elghed aDd
sin-cere I'Jpeech of those elected wtil
In.ure fruittulDess to 10gisiatioD fat
the real beneftt ot the people. At the
•ame time. I foresee all the complex·
Ity and difficulty preseotod In the
elaborntioD ot tbese reforms .hlle pre­
serving ahsolutely the Immutability 01
the fundamental Jaws of the empire."
HIGH PRICE FOR CONVICTS.
JORDAN TO TOUR SOUTH.
Pre.ldent of Southern Cotton A.o.cla.
tlon to Mak. Many Speeche•.
President If...vle Jordan of' the
Bouthern Cotton AssoclatioD. wlll be
gtn at once a tOllr ot the oouth. portlc·
ularlv of the southwestern .tates. '0
(he Interest. of tlie
- assoclallon Rnd
the work It hns IlUdertaken. He
plans to make many addresses.
By th. �.IIoD ".00 • lull <I".rt6 ta.2[;.
r
Expreo. Prep.'"
• filII qllart8 12.76.
t:xprea. Prep.ld
By tbe lIallon ".10.
We handle .11 tbe leadlDI brill•• or Rr••nd BOllrboo
Wbl.I,les I.
th" market an4 will ••v. you 10 per cent 00 yOllr purchases.
SeDd tor prle. lI.t �Dd r.at.lollle. Mailed tr"" u!lOo BppllcaUoo.
TH1il ALTM.'-YBlR " F!J.\TAU LIQUOR COMPANY.
,06.J0@·510 u� Fourtb StrOOI. Mac.... Georll ..
Savannah &; Statesboro Railway.
1'IMIE TABLE NO. I-Eff.ctlv. 7:110 A. M� September 25th, 19f.l'
,.-:
No. i
-wmBT BOUND­
No. I No. 1
DuJr
IIIIcp
IIID', Dally Dally
-FlAST BOlIND­
No J
A. II. A. II. ... II.
.a.. Y......
�,,_ ,,"IY_
1:1' • • • . .Cu,l.r .. ':11
I:U •• ••Utobtoo .. , 1:00
1:1. '" .Eldora.... .. .. 1:1'
I:L • • •• 010., .. .. .. .. ..1:10
1:41 • , .lnDhoe 8:4&
1:4' ••• Rnbert .. 1:41
':01 •••••8tllsol ." •••• ' 1:11
':11 • . .Areola .. .. .. .. ..1:11
1:11 ••••lb•., ..oo4 .. .. 1:11
':11 ••.•Brooklet.. •• .. .. ..8:07
1:80 '., ••PretorIa .. ..7:11
':40 •••••• I!taleaboro .�. ..7:10"
Arrl,,_ �,,_
A. II. A. II. P. II. C.ntr.' Bt.nd.rd TI",.
7:11
1:10
1:11
1:10
1:11
1:41
1:11
':01
':0'
':11
tl"
I:"
':00
':11
'111
1:11
':41
1:lf
1:11
1:17
t:41
10:01
10:20
10:11
7:00
':48
':18
':10
1:154
1:4'
':10
1:110
4:11
4:40
4:1'
4:UO
A. III. P. III:
,
All out bouDd traiD. 11.". rJght of track onr traJD. 01
••me el_
movlDI ID oppo.lt. dlreetlon. .
lIulmum .peed for a)) tralDs mu.t Dot ."c.e4 86
mile. per boor.
TralDo No.2 and • will meet at I"anho,l. TnLto. No•. 1 and 4 ..Ill
meet
at Hubert. TraIDS NOI. 2 and 5 will. m"t at Hubert. Tralus, Noa.
a
and 4 C!&rry p..aeDlI'en.'
.
.
0I0l1. cODDectiona No. J with ti A. L, Rallw., Eut BoUDd at 0IIl"
lar for lla"uDah.
Clo•• "oDDectioD. No. 4 wlt� SA. L. R.llway I!Iast BOUDd at euy.
1_ tor SanDDah.
0100. eonnectl0D8 No. I ...Ith S. A. L. �allw., .t Cu,ler froro 8a­
YUIIlab.
CI.,.. CODDectlOo.a No. • cd & with S. .a.. L. Rallw., from sa.
"anDah.
.tat......,o
Ilv.n allov..
I_I tim. as ",Inut.. .h.ad of C.ntr., standard tl",.
CECIL GABBETT. Pr•• ldent.
INSURANCE.
AI. Lnq 'RAILWAY
SEABOARD
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
No�, East, Welt or South.
WbeNver you are aolug the
Sta nI Is iii. r••lllt, oblip..t.
...t rom.11 ...ay.
B. B. SORBIER.
THROUGH PULLMANS
lI'II0.
NEW YORK TO flORIDA
-----
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
VJ£
Columbia and Savannah,
OAn .DININO OARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
118'1'W1111K
SAVANIIIAH, ..ACON AND ATLANTA.
ao..I'IIoo__ '11ol<" .....t
01' ......... an TOU "aa' 10 now &0
e. F. STEWART.
•••__tp........ i,....
IAVAIlNAH, GA.
GET OUR PRICES:
Atlal .Dd ErIe EDg! D.a and Lam,
bard Bollerl, Tank., St.ck.. St.nd,
Pipe<! aud .heet Iroo Work.; Shaftln.
PUlleyo. Gearing, Boxes, Hangero. etc.
Complete Ootton. Saw. Griet. 0.1.
and Fertilizer Mill outnto; al.o Gin.
Pre.I,Oane Mill .nd Shingle outftt�.
. Building. Bridge. Factory, Franoo
.nd B.lIroRd OllStlngs; Ridlro.d. Kill,
�'---------._----­
Haehlnl.CIi·'snd .'a.tory Suppliel.
BeltlDg Packing. InJeotors. 'PIp.
�'Ittln«•• Sa",•• File•• Oilers eto.
Cut .".ry day': Work �OO hand••
;::.::gerDepot. Auzuat& �&.
Foundry. Macblne. DaHer. Work
.nd S�pplJ Store,
Foley's Honey .nll TeT
�ures colds, prevents pne'�mOD'" I
FOR SALE BY W H F.T.LI�
H. A. CHAMPION '& CO.,
�ol_' 04 .,.u DIal,.. I.
FI�E LIGi2,UO:&S
...._. .. Gal. I PrIiII. •.. GIl
014 ...1..... • • • • • •.• ..... 01••
,lla•• el.. . . . . .. ....
'hlla4elpllla 0111111. • • • •• '-OIl I xx GI.. • • • • • • •
• • • • .M
'.ullaD '. •• &.00 Pu.. Ap,l.
lad 111 ..".' •••
'.aoh Gro" ••••••• - ••• '.00
I
P...II.Dd HOIII,. • • • • . .. I••
MoniD. D." •.•• ,.. • ....00
BooII ... Br" ',' • • • • • • I••
Old SUDD, K.llow, ••'. • • • 1M
wbl.. s.... . . . . . . 1.10 co ...
XXXX GI.. • • • • -, .'. •• &.00
Oon.......... 1.10 &8 ...
d�'" o. WID... ,I_
Q··,:::':·"111. CDllipleDtI If Cmtry Produce SoHdtal
Ih&w Ov.lho.. You. H1I.lDQUABT.Rs.
1M.. ,.. "'belIo. Bun".
W. 01.. for \)I.m
• ...0 01' CBABct]l.
H. A. CHAMPION &: CO.,
,,� eo 411 w.............
1I•.-DUb, Ch,
WB LEAD IN WHISKIES.._--_-=--
•. _ eo __
Bowel
Easy Complaiptl!l
Th.e Worl\d's Best Bab;y Medicine
Baby Ease saves babies' Jives 'by 1',elievill� pain,
curirlg' ::;tomaeh and bowel troubles, 800thlllg the
nel'V�'s and putting the entire system in perfect
ot'd�l'. it contains no opiat,e 01' dangerous drug'
::md is absolutely without danger to even the
mo:;t delieate baby.
'J::L1r.� .EaJo Is "old by all good druggists, 2Sc. a
bottto.
M........t.. o- T p �ARSHALL Maco .ttU,,,·ed b� • .,LY& , • Geo _
THE FAVORABLE
luegmen. of tb.buadnlla ...bo.r.0r4n­
I.C from u diU, I••"'d.n04l ot &lIe paD­
UA appreol.tlon .Dd tatl.foo&lon••' coo«
....viOi.
'
Our Pre-emltleoCle •• Bu,.en I.­
'.uru ... tb. optloll on.n blC purellal..
.. til. 10""& IIcar... TII.t·", ..b, 11".
.Dd .....IOD•••r••bl. '" .uppl,. tb. 0011-
.taD", IDareuinC 4.m.Dd at tbe lloat
'BeuoD.bl. Pri_.
� ,,14. r.DC. ala llra&-alua .tooll '"
..I",'rom,
w.......n _dlDC OIIt o.r No. f••'
.... p.r piIoD, esprflll prepaid/CO ,our
._, esprIBB 011101, b.D orderlDC ••,
1_ t".D pnOD,
WI Ire Illd,.lrten for
Ollamp.pe Cider. Wrl&8 tor prlc....
_.. Bmp5, bot"....D lie r.turllld
01( Top, AI U.VAl..
"ollowiOI ." • f." price. from our -ra..
election :
\
Per
G.no.'loI4
if. o. CorD fzo.. ,l.IIr.eo,uo ,pi
."Dacraa ....•••••••• ,1.16 HoilaDd
GID fro.... I.IICO 1.00"
..
XX ltoDonpll.I.. • • • • • • •• 1.110 Ra.. from. • , • • • 1.11
CO ••00 " ..
Tar B..I OIuli. . • • • • • • • •
1.761
Br••dl... • • • • • 1,110 CO 6.00
" ..
Old N�. . • • • • , • • • • • • 1.00 0... ,o!lda froll tII.OO par dol. .D4 II"
���x ·Ko��;'�ai.· ••• '. '.
'
•••• :::::
l
All III.lIa of ...In., ,1.00 par C.l ••e ...
0.. L,.doll SourboD. • • • • • •••00 Dutr
GOrdon'. Ibur, tLOO per ••nOD.
.u
�. O. BR.1:N�l\tI:.A.N",
826 St. Sulian St. West,
P. 0.. Boa, :MI. G.orr!a
TelapboD., IlOl
a....DII.Ia,
Old Reliable'Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.:J:OE
.u ,rl_ quoted ... plloa.
x., hlok., ,1111 X X
Gt. IIG
X X B, 111.11., I 110 X X X
GI. I 01
X X X :IIr 1ll.Iite, I 00 ID.lpe. GID,
4.ulll••ta..... • ..
BoarllaD .110 B.RANDIEII _. WINBI.
llooIJ W.rrlor J 71 X X X Appl. BraDe, I 01
BaIit... X X X X I 00 Appl. BraDtI,., • ,lUI 01. I 01
O. IL O.bID.' .' I 00 Peaob Br••d" I ,..an olt I 00
11'ellis.. Prld. ' I 00 Blaollllerr,. wID'
I I ..
Oreell o. HieDwellr. 10 ,- .N .00 Old BI.olllllrr,. wiD. 101
ON OOI"D,. - • ,I 00 Port will. 1 oa
00.. WBJaKBY. 'Old Port wiD'
100
. Sherr, wiD' - - • • 1 oa
.It 001'11 "blsk.,. - • I II I..parted Illerr, wiD. n.
X X OorD "lIhtll., - - - 110 8,,"'Oatawb. 11'''. . . 1 01
X X X OorD "Ill.ter, .ull.taIa....
2001
Old S..ee& 0......... • - • 101
r.anI V.Der _., ,_ lOll OUi Good. fro.... 01 CO ,11 01 par
GO Oua. An IIIDlIa ".lmpa1'&e4 ,oe4I o.
.It GtD' • III blDd.
I "'Dt ao au, frloe. wltII I0I"l peepl. of :801101111 _., ••
d Inl..
... to "Ial' II, p...., .PPOlI trDloD D.pa', "II.D 10 tile .1.,.
I. ,a.
",Dot IDd"._"••1•• to "Ialt ,b. olt,. ••4 D'"
_...Ualll. U,.an, ,10It
... ,h....... ,OIl ",.t 1Ia". U.'". 1 wlU para tIIat," wlU
III�. GaIII._ � ,.II or4_
WIll. ,OD 1. to1rJl'" ,II
tint drop ID.t., p aD4 r... TOD wlU aI""
1__ LallI."
..Wei......ntllDC, &8 V.laD Dlpat.
B. WIlTZ. SA.TmAll; &1.
STATIONS.
ROOS£YELTINAUCURATEO
IAVAMNAH, ..01lQlA.
B. B. LEVY, BRO., IWitness Magnificent Instalation Cere­
monies at the National Capifal-.Seeth­
ing and Patriotic Crowds. THE UR&EST IAIL OIDEI BQUSB
I'or II.'.. WomeD·. ud OIII,*-"
IllU.D1'JJ'O.WlII.a.a OAlUDlCTlllho oatn, klssod tbe book. Mnd Theo·
.re Roosevelt. a eoldler 01 tho .....
,>ubllc, Uceanlo pretlldoDt by tho vot••
of tbe people, tollowln, tbe uDbrok6n,
line ot Hold lor prealdenta "blch bl.
Vice President 'fakes Oa.tlt ill
I·arty has Inetalled sInce tho 01010 01
lhe civil war. He th.D dellvored bl.
IDaugural. which 8urprl••d hi. h••r8r1
by Ita brevity. As tho ceremon,. cloa.
ud lIe waK ..alII ,reol ed by tha ro.rlD,
cheor. ,·f Ille 'Immense tbrong. Ac·
compa"lo,1 b,. hli escort and followed
by the lrool'S aD4 clvlll.n parader••
• W••bIDgton .paoial ••Y.: UDder
b" .tarte,1 lor tho. white hou.e.
.olplc"" 10 eyery dolllil pertocl••Dd
Nsv(ll' ha. there heeD so 1.8rfeot a
regular army column In allY provlou.
"�th ceremony mo.t Inlpre18lve ••
boo natloual l.ag"ant. Cavalry. Int.Dtry.
Dta tbe oocasloo" tbe American pe'" artillery. englnoer.. marines. ReameD
pie IDslalied Theodore RooKe"elt !a aud. l"Ollerly cl8.8ed wllb all
the•••
,tbe bl,beat ollie. lhe Dation bolds.
lhe AnnapOlis IIlul WORt Polnl cadet•.
He took lhe solemn aDd bIDding oath
lhrilled 1111 beholders with thl. expoD'
�I mc b r h
ent of the pertection ot our Inllltary
Q 0 e oro a vast gat ering of arm
'be people he h.d been oleute'\. to Ti'e national guards at slatoR. anll
larV8. The attendant scenes ,,'ere nut those or the dislrlct, showod the
UDu.ua). Inaugurations from the time marlted Improvement .... hlch the prar..
the eaat front of lb. capitol IIr� ,.e· Ileal lInCampDl.nt. Bnd maneuver••
came the settlDg for th, ceremOD)' Hupervl.ed hy regular ollloors. hays
bayo been much the .am.. Many ot accompll"bet! hy ·the aholitIoD of the
tho ceDtrnl IIgur"" have .oftlclated III lortIler military ,pICDI��.
like oapaclty on other occaslon8 wheD "It wa. a great .ueces.. Great! And
president. have acce�ed to the hlghost did you note tbat bnll<lh of cowboy.'
ollkle 10 lhe gift ot the American peo­
pl.. Chief Justice Fullor In admlnls-
Oh. th�y are the 'hoys who can ride.
·terlDII' the ooth. rClleat�1 • solemn
It was _n onperil. It really touched
function lIe ho. I.ertormed,four times.
me to the hea.rl."
W. occa.loD .hIs last.
This wo. the commeDt n.a'de bYI .tr.oIl" IID.4.,., Aul'fl" 'th, 1101, 10'oIoo1J' ............ 'I'lIDo.
Tho,decoru.tlons throughout the city
President Roosevelt, a8 he W88 leave =!===_==__=......=.._==i!=
__==....t
were more elaborale aDd beautiful
IDg lhe revlewlllg sland for tbe wblte
t.han on the occasion ot any prevIous
hOuRe at tho concltuJion ot the mal�
presidential InangnrOUoD. Twice liS
nlftcent parade.
many.'flags used this year by the In.
Oue cUllspicuous felitu;c of the pa·
.ugural commtssf.on as Was e\'er used
rade, whIch possibly Itttracted moro
betore. and the splendor ofl the
attention and provoked mllre geDoral
.cheme adopted tor the clty's adorD'
dlscu•• lon. at loast 111 official aDd army
ment never. hos been 8urpassed.
nnd nu,,·y clrclos, than anything else,
'1'bo tormal ceremonle. of In.lalla.
wa. the partlcll.allon Iu lhe demoD'
lion began In the senate chalDber with
.lratlon ftS aids to General Chalree. 01
the taking ot the oath by the De...
a group ot cadels from We.t PolDt aDd
IDld.hlilmen frolll A nD81.0Ils. nearly all
vice proatdcnt. For two hours be· of whom are descendants of army and
fore that ceremoDY the galleries wer'; nuvy officers who �av. woo dl.tln.
IIlIed "'lth a brilliant u.semblage of J{ulshed hODor. IIghling tor theIr
,lDVlted gnests wbo watched with deoll I!ountry.
lIlterest tho arrival of the various no· tn th.e presence of 80 many of bls
tables. last among them the Ilfeslpenl. tellow citizens 3S could be
crowded
wbo. UPOD this occasion. occupied the. Inlo the .enate chamber. Charles
War·
pOlltIOD of pr.sldeDt lind Ilresldent· ren Falrbanl<s was at hlgb 0000 In·
.Iect; and UpaD lhe short sesslon8 01 dncted Into the office at vice president
the aenate neces.ary to WIDd up the at the United State.. Tbe ceremon,
'Dds of bu.lnesB. was'quickly followed by the IIDal ad·
One of the Interesting features was jourDment of the .enate of the IIfty.
tbe adoption or a resolution com· elgbt h cODgre.s. lh. beglnDIDg
of :l
merdator, of tbe retiring presldeDt Of spocial .e.810D. aD addre•• by tbe
vIce
tbo se08te, Ml'. Frye. SeDator BacoD. presldont aDd lhe swearing IDto of.
D democrat. waR called to III·eslde. all,1 fice of almost a third of tbe member.
SeDator GormaD. aDother democrat ship of ihe seDate. Tho IDstailatioD
preseDted tho resolution. wblch was of the DO", vice presldoDt was .evere­
uDulmou.ly adopted. Iy simple. and as brief as simple.
_ It
A few'miDutes later. after the memo cODslsted of a promise. solemDly made.
berl of the hou.e. the' members of with uplifted haDds aDd bowed head.
tbe supreme court. the .mhas.adors to perform the dutle. of tho omce aDd
ud mIDI.t".. had heen aDDounccd aD·1 to support aDd defeDd the CODStitUtloD
•...ted. SeDotor Fairbanks appeared ot tho United States.
Thl. wu tbe
UpOD the arm, or Senator Bacon
and oatb at om",e. aDd It was admlDlstered
e.corted by t..o rellUhllcan senator.. by �eDator 'Frye as presldeDt pro
tem·
ud a••oon lUI the presldeDt and'cab· )lore ot the senate.
.....t arrived the oatb was' "dmlnlster The address
of Vice Pre.ldent Fair·
ed Ille to the DeW vice presldeDt. After hanks r.celved careful atteDtioD.
aDd
'1I1s ad�ress tbe scene of ceromonles at lis cODclu.loD he Inotructed the
.ec·
w.s truslerrod to the great sland 011 r.Lary of
tbe .eDate to read tho pres·
,the eut .Ido of t�o capitol.
..here Ideut's call tor aD extraordinary .ea·
PresIdent Roosevelt was administered .1011 of the .enate.
The reading ae·
th. oath of omce by Chler Ju.tlce Ful· compll.hed aDd the
seDate of the
ler. Iwenty.n1Dth cODgre.s thul !o.talled.
After tbe pre.ldent·s address came Dr. Edward
Everett HaleJ tho vener·
tho great parade. which wa. revlewec! !lule chaplnln
of the .eDate. came for·
b, tbe prealdent from the
stand In� ward to deliver the opeDlng prayer 01
froDt of the white house. In, m1lny
the first sllSsloo.
re.pect. tblB was the .grealest at·
In· Tile orgaDlzatloD of the seDato was
auguratioD parades. What It may then completed by
the .wearlDg 111 01
have lacked In distinctive
teature.•; "enators elected tp .erVe for the Dext
It made liP In .I.e. There
was not six yean. Tbey appeared 10 platooD.
th. notable arr!'oy of governors
01 of four III atph.abetle.1 order at the
states that marked the Clevelalld
lD' desk of the vice pre.ldent. eaeb belDg
augnratlon parades or lh.
ftrst M�. accompaDled by bl. colleague.
Th.
KIDley IDauguratloD. •
oath was admlnlslered by MT. F'alr'
Of Ille military features lhe Anual>
bank•• ,nd In eacb ca.e ..as Immedl·
OUI middle•• tbe We.t POIDt
cadet.. ately followed by sIgning tbe senate
the Jackl•• from oeveral warsblps
and roll of member.blp. Thl. ceremODY
th. marine corps deserve .peclal
meD' cODeluded the day's .es.lon and the
1100. General Cb.Iree. the head 01
senate adjourned to the outside plat·
the army. wu ODe of, Ille most p�p.
torm to wltDC.S wltb others the 10'
olar person",•• with the crowds. Gen·
auguratioD of President Roosevelt.
•rll Fred Ora'llt. who I. tbe Image of The Inaugurol
t.stlvltle. closed at
hll great fatber. aDd GeDeral Joe midnight
.. Ith a ball that 10 spleDdor.
OeDer.1 Joe Wheeler were both heart· attenllance and
artistic elrect. IIttiDgly
Wheeler were botb hea.rtlly cbeered. ushered out a
brllllaDt spectacular
The D.th Admlnlatered. day.
Thousands of haDdoomely 10WD'
At leD�b all was ready
for the ed women. with escort. from over,.
crowDID£{ ceromODY. Tbe sea
of bu· stale In tbe uDlon. aDd Dearl, every
maulty wU .tllled. Tbe presldeDt
ad· civilized couDtry. 10 tbe graDd ilium·
ftrfced to take the oath of olllce. With
Inated court of the peD.loD bulldlDg.
III. b.Dd UPOD tb. Bible. held by tbe paid
tbelr social devoln to tbe 08'
eIIl.f IUltlce. h. revereDtI, repeate1
tIOD', cblef executl...
A MDNST[R PARAO[ .:lIN TIl ENTlIE 'SOIJTl.I>-
I'Ofl MIEN.
0I0t1ll... HaI8. Uoan- Ud IWIIIQ.
.....
I'ott WOMaN.
TailtII'Id lalta, Ilk. ,..... .....
Walaw, II'IlrDJaItlDIII.
POII.OVI.
Clotlallllo HtItI, 11D4_ an 1'vDIa'"
III8L
POll .IIIU 'ANO CHIl.DII....
...... .,.r.ra. Olaua, 1JD�....
W••11141 pad. II,. � 0. O. J). wttIII
prt11l... to .DIIlI.. ..,.,.. aac.ptlq.·
W. cb,erfuIl,' lend twa or � 1&,.. of
.., .......lIt for .....,l1li.
the Senate, Where Cere­
mouies Were Brief,
But ImP.l'eS8ive.
Mi1l�n & Southwestern R. B::
TIME TABLE No.8.
.._ .....,
.... 00_.
,
.AnI
_ ••
Ifill_ ••••••••
• ....utb 11m.....
• •••••laD•••••
............ t.
• •• Tbrlft •••••
, ••. III_lila ••••
I..D.OD'.lI.,..._ •
• •• Garl••t ...•••••
• .. Kimball .
.ooIlI n..-.., . . . ..•
• •• (low."".•••••••
• .. Iu.ad' .•••••••
· . Qr.,..o.' .
• • O,entr .
• •• Durtea .
...... IUD .
••••••• 1(0••••••••••
, .11011" JUDo&I .
'.' ••• '0 000 .
• 11 .
M. I. EHRLICHE II. proprl.tor.
Dealers
•
In Fine
,
.
,.ORNER WElT' .ROAD & LI••IIT\' .ITI.
p. O. BOX 1..
IAVANNA", U.
OUR MDT.TD:-Hlllh.at Quallt,. Lowe.t Prl.... Nllht onl.........
you by mornlnll tr.ln.
•
, LOOK AT THIEn PRIC•••
, - I
Old Acm. a,. "'" ,,".00 Old Nartll
Carollo. CarD I'X ..
Pure Old Durbam Br. ! 3.00 Old Norlll
CaroIlD. pal'll • � ..
bid 'Dan Carroll Ry•• ;.......... UO Old Nortb Carollu
Cona 4 X • ,'••
Old � Popper Whl.k'r .. , 1.00
N.w IilDllaod Rum.. • ... '.04 til
Old Olear Pepper 2 X , ••• 2.16
JlJDaIc. Rum,., ••••••••'.00 til"
Old OIcar Pepp.r 4 X •••••• , ••• ' 1.50 lit. crol" Rum
til
Pur. TeDDe.... White Rre ...... 1.00 Rock and Rye 2 X
: ,.
Pure Old Ileabrook. Ry.......... 1,50 Relet ud Ry'.
I X .
P.ur. Old Bakar Ry. a X 8.00 Peaall
IID4 KlDer �•••
Old MODopoie , .. 8.50 Calif01'11. Port WID .
Lewl. 88 .. , 1.00 Beat Blackll.rry WID•• � .
Pure Holland GID I X 2.00, WI-
Importa4 QeD.Ya GID 4 X 3.00 I
But ala.rrr ••• � " ••
B.t Cognac Br.Dd,. , 1.00
Swiat C.tawll.,Whie "'1' ..
Pta.. Wbl&8 lIait a,.. 00. cu. CJcIcIq
, Lot ..
WI Gift y(),u THI �UCL
1'ear ord_ wW recelv. Jrompt attention b, lIaIl or 'l'tII!'1JODI1
�. F. WILL.:IAMI.
WILLIAMS &. CRI
--DEAI.ER8 m-
.----
CANAL ITATUS IN DOUBT. .EVENTV.t;'lVE
WIDOWS IN LINE.
Haull F.It.d to Adopt &en.ta·. "...
ohltlon. lit �. ",.....nt •
A W..blDrtoa dl8lN1tell .111.: JU.1
.bere tIla lillian CIC tb.l J\ou.e to
....pt the UDatal. NIIOliltlaD for tb.
oantiDuance 10 farce of--i••t ,e.r·,
_I Ict lee••• ,be PUlJDa caD.1
_IuIaD 'aDd canal lell_latlon 10 •
.attilr of aao.klerabla doabL
Enlered .t the post oftln. Rt Btate.·
boro u 2nd. 01... ""II matter.
00,.1''1'1_
Four Yelrs Old
WIth thiH I'SIl9 the Newl beglli.
Itt fifth vulume. 'I'here IS IIulJlv
nothllll.( flOr III to I"y III ref.. ,ellc"
to this except the I.)lue fliCt tlllll
we are Iour yellr. n!d.
We have repeate Ily told of r.ur
prolperily 1I1lli0llr WOOl; tolrl "f
our good fortllll"s II n II Oll�
troubles lIutll we illlllglUe the ct""r
puhllc h,lY" got th"1II dO)wlI rllt.
The Newl i. �lIlly III pOllit of
fact twelve v."r8 "Id. It ollccl'ed·
ed the ::Itllr IIlId the H�rAI.I. Thp
Star ..a••tarMrl IJllck yondur III
the sturlllV day8 or 1898, aud i'
travelllll( over a roullh rOlAd ha.
anythl,," to do "'Ith mllrking tiUlfl
and cr.ulllljl gre, IUlus all a lIew.·
paper. �hlJll w.. IIr� r" .. lIy ..bollt
40 y�ors .,hl, bllt u learlled physi.
cian h08 I"tely sllid th"t a Ill"" IS
no g""u ulter h" is forty alltl
oughl tl) b. ohlor"fnrmed at sIxty.
We fa"r Ihat thl8 might be MI"
piled ,,1'0' to IlUupllpers, IIn,1
therefor.. \\ ill only ""Ik� the m",I.
elt Clllllll of belllAl a four.year.oltl
yea'rllug.
We deBlr. to thank thOle whll
hltve hpeu k md to us in the past,
and hOpa to be u ule to record the
palllnl: of IIIl1ny more mile StOll"P
on our journahstio career before
the fnal cl08iog of the forms come
to pau, add the last 181ue goes to
pren.
Augllstu IS gettlub betler. She
is making ·,n elI'ol t to altoli8h II
set of "llIekev hC�llso on II tech·
nacalttv
Nothiug hilS bHAn heard from
Billie Osburne 8111ce Haml' Mc.
Whorter \\IIS seell In Mucon C"ill'
ing south 80me t\\ 0 ",.eks IIgu
We WIll be glad when the clouds
roll away, and the griJ.lpe takes
ita departllre for otHer fields, fol'
thil section haa been sorel V aft! iCI.
ed with that disea8e.
Th� furllIor "ho worke Ihh
year Itnd make8 pleutv of corn,
potuLO"", hny, bacon, etc., will be
th� OUA tllat WIll uut be worried
•bout the price of culton this fall.
Sam Small II makiog things
hum au the Brunswick paper alld
braggi Ilg au the se\"erul cundldates
for jlo,·eruor.
11101\' fllr tbe u�" mil oa I. \l'e
trust M ,'. Gn"h�tt llIay be uule t"
begID work at uu eurly rillY""
tbat rOlld to A theu8. auel then the
oftunty will huve more und bettHr
trausportatiolJ.
The odorolls gllallo IS now fill.
iog the IIlr, and Its purfllllle cun
be detected uloug the hlgh ..ays,
but we stIll tlllnk Ithat the far.
mers are gOlllg to buy leRl guano
and plant less, cottou thau they
dId IU8t year.
In the'de"th of Hon. John H.
Reagan, of T13xas, which occurred
thl8 \I eek the lust of the IlIrVIV'
ing mpmbers d Jeff Davil' cabl.
net hllve gone to the Great Be.
Jy.ond.
-rbe Dublinp;;;;; have opened
:tfIte on the new cOlllltyof James
_and tire Waynesboro True Citizen
is tralhng Its gUlls on the new
,"{)oullty of DIxie. Soon the Imell
.{If IlUJpllUr will be iD the aIr.
,
The lnetMllaries are lVlng low
a'nd.keeplUg quiet, and Jying in
wait for the green members from
away back, wheu the legislature
meet8 i!1 June.
Roosevelt has appointed a ne·
gro as collector of custom. of the
Port of New York, the fattest job
in the gift of the president. There
it on8 conlolation about thia that
i. he i8 feeding the north out of
the same lpoon that he is in the
, .outh.
"dvertl@clllllllt iu ]?·hl'lInn·, nnd
tho 088e wus suttle,1 ""fore .ale.
day thut tl 010; the fee 011 th i8
wu. '3.60, und for Maroh Iho
greut eountv of Bulloch call boast
that not II smgle sh�rdfs ndver·
tilement allpearl ill the columns
01 tho offiol,,1 organ for sale day,
the IIrlt Tuesday III April.
'l'bie condition of llffulrB il not
lIew. For the past year therv has
been very little propert,y sold UII'
der tho hammer at this plac�.
Th I. Ihowl that the couutv il
prolperous lllld the people lire
paving theIr de'lt8-a condItion
that doe. not eXl8t III many other
comulullItios in Georglu, and has
no' alway. exilted here. We have
leen nearly throe oolulllno filled
with thllte actverti.ements; how·
ever, thil we. w�en tlme8 were
hard and the p"ople were IU finnll'
cialltrita. \
Now that our county IS free
from thll unfortunate cOII(htlon
IS a faot that jUltlfiol oVllry gnod
cItIzen in cOIIJ(rlltullltlllg thM good
Illune of hil oounty o'n the fuCl
Ihat IVO have IhA m08t pr08perouo
comlllulJlty in lhe 8tute.
A Dhlll.r Invllatlol!
After a heArty Illenl a do.e of I<odol
Oysp"ps,a Cur... ,II prevent an a!lack
01 in,llg"Uo", Kodol Is a tholOugh
JlgestRllt anti R gllllrlll1te�d cure fur
ilulll(t!St.IOII, oytiPl'IJSIB, gus on the
stmlllH'h, s.JUr rianngs, b.Ht breath nud
all stoillach trollbles 1'(. Watkins,
J�e8bus, Ky., 88jll: ·'1 CRn te.tify til
the efllca,'y or Kodol 'n the eure ul
,tUIIIIH II truubles. I wall Htlllcted with
8tOllUI.Oh (trnulJle� for fifteen yenrs anti
have taken six bottles 01 your Kudol
DyspepSia Cure, WIIlCIl enllrely cured
llIe. The six bottles were "urlh ,1,000
10 me. Kodol D)"lleP.1n cure will
dlg.at any qua",!:> IIr 1111 the whole
HODle toDd lOIJ W811t 1t1 I'Rt while yuur
stomach takes u rest-rtWIIJler8�S lind
grow: 8truflI 'rillS wUllut!rful prt'pn
rlltlOu I" j •• tly eutltled to 1111 of lIs
1IIIl0Y rem.rRable CUll"., Sold by \V.
Ellb.
The Conlres.lonll Situltion
Word is agalll go,ing the round8
thnt "your Uucle Rnfe" hilS teo
tired frol11 the ruce for another
term ih COlljlre8S. This seems to
hllve had the effect of stlTring up
the boys III the dlfforent cOllnties
We hear It rumore,l thut ther�
will be .1t least a h'llf dozen en.
trle8 for th� next race, amou!!
thelll !Jeing the followlllg well
knOll n gentlomen: Han. E. K
Over8treet of ScrAven, Han. Alf
Herrlllgton of Emllnll"l, Judg�
Paul E. Seaurook of PllJeora, {'ol
Ohlls. G. Edwards, Capt. R M
HItch anu Cupt. P. W.' Meldrllll
of Savahnllh, ar,d la8t. !Jut nol
leust Col. W. H ,DIIVI80f Wnyuf8
bora.
Now It IS certuin that nil :>f
these deserving yOllng mell II III
not be able to land, the troubl.
�eems to he there IS not offi, e
enough to go around. Bnt all of
these mell lire lIot gOing to Tuil;
if Seabrook runs, HHch and Mel·
drllli cannot afford to enter the
race,lI11d Jlkewis� if one'of'thr
('thers run all the others will hn' e
to step aside. It 100kN to liS al
present writlllg a. a ,h)\\\ down
between Seahrook and Overslreet
IIhile lit the final rouud.up neith'
er of these g6nt13men may nol
enter
It IS a 10llg �ays off, but the
fields afe belllg surveyed by the
friends of the differellt jlentlelll�n
whose names have been mentlOIl'
ed m the foregol;}g. It il safe to
say, IJOwever, that ther" WIll be
80me,hlllg doing in the FIrat Di8'
triot next spring.
Pleaaant and Harmlels
Don't drug the stomaoh to cure a
oough. Olle Minute Cough Cure outs
the mUOU8, draws the inttammutloll out
of 'he throat, lungo and bronchial
tUbes, hen Is. soothes nnd oures. A
quick cure for croupe and whooplllg
cough. On. Mmute (lough Oure reo
heves • cough In one minute becau8p
It acts IIrst on the mucous melllbnllle
rljfht where the cough trollble ...... ln the
throat or deep·aeated on the lungB.
Sold by W. H. Ellis.
BATTLE ·.OF M
IS VICTORY FOR JAPS.
IT.cle Illbl _
(Macon Ne... ) PI' \1"11' SROP,
Tho doatll of Judgfl J.,IIII H.
I. V.IO·I'OR, Prop.
Rengun of Texa. removes the
Cor. OOlllrel. and J"ft'enon 8tl••
la'lt ule:nber of th� 'oahillet whioh ' !:iavallnah, Ga.
guided tho destin lea of tho cou­
fedracy,
It il like the beeakiug of the
golden bowl and the looaflning of
the Illver cord around whioh the
dparelt and t8ndere.t memorIel of
the passing gel1�mtiou cling.
He Wal in his erghty-sixth yellr
and up to the \'Ory lalt retaiued
all his spleudld facultlel umm­
paired.
'I'he veter<lRS who had partloi.
pated in the ICreat civil confhct
found a minglpd pride and com­
fort in pointillg to the .turdy old
Tflun who had been a member or
the cOlllloil of giantl gathered
arollnd JelferlOn Davi••
Jlldg� Reagau was born ill Tell' __.=-=",.-",-,-","=-=-=-==--,-=-�-,,-,=-,",-=-=
III'Slfle, but at an �arly age he
moved to ",hat wal then the young
CoUml S,·t·1I \VlIllh'lI
I·.public of Texas. He took up
111m III the market for ootton
the Itudy of law and withlll lix
eeed again thll le"lon. WIll pay
years after bemg admitt&d to the the. highejt market Ilrl�es [or seed
har he wa- apl'lIinted to the otHce �.hv.red at any ItaLlon on the
flf circuit judge. Almolt ooutln. hnlt
of the Central Ry. III Rull?oh
ollsly from that time to a v�ry I
county. Will alia Bwap ootton
few Vdar8 ag" he has been III POSI'
leed meal for cotton leed. Before
tiona of publio trult and no higber you
1,,11 your leed oonlult your
eulogy could he pronounced uJlon 10WU
Interelt hy leelng me.
him ill thia hour whell h" pa..es. 'Relpectfully, .. ,
into the shadowl than to recall John G. Wllhaml,
thH IliglI ability and Icruplllou8 Regilter,
Ga.
fidelity llith "hicll he discharged
e�ery' duty devolving UPOIl him In
pence aud war.
H� po.eued in 1lIlirked degree
thut quality which is kno"n a8
••grllc ,ty. \V it h i n II few years
.,uly it has become generally
._
_ _
known that, he 8trenuou81y advised
K ILL TH. CO U C H Igain8t
the Invas a I of Penusyl.
ANO CURE TH. LUNCS
vanlll uut urg"d 811\11 alterllative
that thIrty thous"n,1 mell should
--�-: � �� , ..
-
,-",S--- be sellt to Vlck�bnrg. He was, 4,11 '\' '!/�7�' __ ' "'::1 "v�rborne by a cll)s� lIIujOrlty-
N61"ii.'1 !NI·sHo,.r, 'lilly ouevote,lt Issllid-and thusVB III " ,eaulted the disast�roud battle of
CONSUMPTION
flrIli G tt b
FOR OUGH..". 100 Ul.00
e 'Y8 lIrg.
OLDS Frel Trial. The course of history might
Bur.lt and Qulckelt Oura for all
huve been chal.ged iudeed if hi.
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- poliCy hal beeu pUI8ued at this
LEB, nr ]J[ONBY BAOJL· SIT FR
��������������'
crItical moment. • E, , UIT TREkS.
; The work to which his name will .Agents "anted, eooy terms,
write at
most'definitely and permanently
once.
cling among tlte IIcll1e\'ements of •
Upson Nur.erles, Vate8vllle, Ga.
peace was hIS in8trnmontllhty III
creatlllg alld 8ustall1lllg the Illter.
state comn:erce conlllllssion. He
had fathered the tHII willoh brougltt
It IIlto existence, lind pArhaps the
lutest 01 IllS lItterlluces of marked
IllIportllilCe W'IS to deplore the
fllct that judIcial dtc,siol;8 had
�ma8culllted the oommlSSIOU IIl1d
depTlved It of nearly all ItS real
power and illlportance.
HIS lIlterest In tillS \lork curried
hlln a 8tep farthel' \\ !tell he !-tave
'IP hl8 seat III the Ullited Stutep
senatA to uecoOle ChUII'UUll' ',f
t!le state railroad COUJUlI8810U III
Kuropatkln Is Withdrawing
Forces Northward.
St. Petersburg, IIfch 0,8 a. m.·­
The battl. of Mukden hili rlsultarl
in a Rn88iau defeat.
Field lIIanhal Oyma h.. onp�
more proved himself one of tho
I(r�lItelt rnasters of offensrve strat·
egy amoe Napoleon, wlllit Gell.
Kuropatkin is now "nl(ltg",1 III An·
deavorlng to defend hil tId. UI a
master of succesaful retreats und
brlllK ofT hi. unllY, WILIt its illl'
lIlen.e tralll, sllfely to TIe Pall,
where a pOlltiou walloug ago pre.
parad "Ith t,his oontinge'lcy in
view
'I'he prohlem Ioefore the Rusllan
cOlUnlllnder.!Il·clllef IS 1II0re dll·
flCldt thon the one he met,lun.
ce'8fully at LiDo Yaug, IllIce now
h. IS threataned on uoth filulks.
hl8 I.ft wing helng entalll(led IU II
m',ulltuIlIOllS reglOlI far from the
raIl rand.
N.verthelel8, RuulIl" nlllitary
lUeu here expre81 a f'lIr degreo 0(
cOllfidencA in Gen. Kuropatkin's
,"JlIItv once marl! to extrlCute hll
"rmyand BVOld a Ruslian Sedan.
BeSides hIS Iklll in rear lCultrd
"ctlOn they liale theIr hope8 on
the physical oouditlon of the
J III,anA.e 80Idil!f8, I\' h", though
they are oouceded to be the gr•• t·
est marcher8 in the world, are well
nigh exhausted by thel r strellous
endeavors of the Illst fortnight.
NEWS-NOT OENE!lALI.Y KNOWN.
On.y to the iuitlated i8 the lIew.
of toh" reverse pOSItively known at
thIS time. ElUperor Nlcholus and
high military officers, of cour8e,
were lIllormed by G�n. Kuropat.
kill'S telegram of Tuesduy, StllLlIlg
terlely that I'll ukdeu must ue
llhandoned, und they rocelved d-••
tal18 oC the wlthdrawlIl as thoy
appeared ill PXCIS9 portIOns of the
officilll dl8,llltchcs gl\'en 0111
yestArdav.
I,ast eveuing a new8pllper cop.
tllined a vague report ot doubtful
origlll, credited to Cillnese 80Ull e•.
but the fir8t pOSitive statem'HlI
was derlvad from the AssoCltlt, d
Pre8s dlsplltches from Gen. KIIJ'O
ki'8 headquarters, the conteuts .,f
whicb was qUIckly telejlraphed tu
many Liberals fr"," fnend811bruad
'I'he repo�t probabl!}' \VIII 1101
be printed iu thl8 morning'8 pa·
prrs, the govern meu t, tme to Its
policy of breaking bad neW8 gall'
tly', only prepaTlng the "ay by
uutborizmg the publIcatIOn of a
number or vrelllomtory telegrams.
The lIews, however, IS ollly what
was expectod, ultllllate retlfemeut
having bgen dIscounted from th�
moment Oyalflll lDaugurated IllS
brilliant move we8tward.
BAY KUROjUTKIN rNIfI�NmJD TO IH1·
TR),JAr.
THE !lACE OF THE PAS8
If the JaJ?anese succeed
We IlIu" h-nrd it IIIld. III ap­
pltorl to a doctor, that "tIm....
W�TI di@Ir�•• II'�ly hO'IIIhy." II
that 1\'0ul,1 fit, them, the r"ct, tlll'l
th"re il 110 IIdvllrtl8ing of Iheriff
�"le8 would IIlUU u tu t I.. official
urgnn of a county that "tllnos
"'ero dlslresslI'gly prosperous."
Published 'ru ... "),8 .nd Prldl)s b.
TIIII STAnl.o., lS"WI I'V.I"'HIIIO
The 1'\e". hud uno s,",,11 .hOllft·
re.Wllng th .. r.i1road and inter.
IUl'tillj( traffic, If IIllly a faw hours,
,t moy have tha grpate8t oonse­
quences for Gen Kuropatkin. who
il uow engalCed in a rnce with the
Japanese to f8l1Ob tbe naturlilly
defvnsl bla position forty mile.
northward, Thul 'ar he h.1
atood off all attack. directly
" g a ius t the f1auk. of hil
"rmy nnd hoI d I the wa\'
of retreat open. He undoul)tedly
wal f"rced to e bandon a uumber
of lIege lIunl au hi. Shakhe posi.
"on, but if he 8ucoeedl iu turnlllg
"ver t he army intact, with the
!,llIlClpul portlOlJ of its arllllery
train, to hll lucceBlor the Rus.ian
Cll80 WIll !Je by no U1eall� de8per.
ate, for Oy,una will agalu huvu
IImaed his quarry und a compara·
tlv.ly harrell vlotory will have
he"n purchased ut enormou. COlt
of IIf�.
All reports indicato that the
J"l'anele ware utterly r�ckl�a. of
s'crlfices, makillg attaok after at·
tllck. e8peclltlly "n tha oellter "lid
westwurd agaillst muohlne guns
und Illfantry lire, which liturnlll
mowed down th" RdvllllCill1( ollj.
Ulllnl, making hunullI fI�lh s"
cheap H at the .urVI\·or. could
hastoll themselves behllld piece,
of corp8es.
AD eXOhalilte Bays that it/is tlJe
dnty of 80uth Geor(tla to stalld to
• 80uth Georgia man for presld.1I1
of the senate. It is the pla1ll
4uty of South GeorgIa as well liS
ever.V uther port of Georgia t.
"taud til the best mall, 110 matt"1
where he halll frolll.
A :;"fe Cough MedlclDo .'or
Ulllldrell
In bUYllIg' a cough melhJlne for
c'luhJren lIe\ er b� drUid ttl buy Ohnm.
berl.lin·, Cough ""lOo�y. The,e Is nl>
clungt!r from It) utilI l'ehef 18 nlways
,ure to lalluw. It ,. e.peclally valua.
ble for "ultl!1, crullp lind whooping
cOllgh. Fur .,lIe by All Druggl8t.
His
/
We h.ve on hand a I�rf'e amI variedRAsortment of unnlahut!t pl,ulgel 10r
.. le, lu the wly or !!ewIng MachIne.,
PI.tol.,, GUUI, Blcycl.s, and, In raot,
any article thaI lOU mIght thlnk/,ol.
You can nuy Irolll us at half what ynu
• ould have to pay rnr the lame !food.
nt" sture, We rt!i'IHwtl'ully usl( ullr
Irlentll fruln lIulllloh and. IJ,,""nl
cuuntl.1 to give UI a ".11 when In
Bavan"ah.
CABBAGE PT,A·NTB.
Faa SALK-I Ilave had sev.ral ye.n
esperlence lu growing cabbage plantl
ror the trade aud now have ready for
shIpment tile very belt Early and Late
varletle. of cabbage 1,IAnto-best known
to esperienced truck 'armerll. 'l'heee
plants are growlI III the opeu nlr aDd
will stand severe cold wlthont Injury.
Pr'ces I. o. b. paoked In light b ,okets,
so 13 to lIIake expreils ohurges lighter,
$1.1',0 p.r thous.ml. lu loto of oy.r 61000lIt $1.25 per thousand. tlreclal IIr Cetlmade on large urtl�r:s. AI urders ship-
fe�t) �it?· �;J��,el1,�:,efntdl:���::IU!�
sition tillS lea8tlll to gi,'e lJ"tllf"�tr.m
than ever hefurt!, liS J have my blnut
bed! ftt exprt!slS Rl1ll post ottlce lu,med
below, which eJ.lRble:i mt! nu\Y t\, !lhip
plantd SRme day order!l are reoeived.
Your orderd will hllve III} llt!r�nllnl at.
ten'ion. AWllitillg' yHur vt\hlt!d order,
(am, Your:J truly. N. J. UOUllldson,
'Ieggetl, B. C
WHY SUFFElt?
Wltb Headaabe and Neuralgia when
you can be r�Ueved by using "Neural
rmt!" whloh Is I'uaranteed to cure IIok
and Nervoul Headaohea. Four d08ea
tOc. tlold by W. H. Elh.
Marur.o�ur.d by Nd"r.I�I". C •.
NOTICE
If you need a sewing machine,
I\'e handle the best. 'I'he Singer,
known the world over ao the light­
est runiug and 1Il0st durable mao
ch ine on the Illarket. Term8 to
8U't. We al80 carry a full hne of
OIl, Ileeel l'ls, parts alld attaoh•
Illellts for allY mllke of Illachines.
Repairing a 8peclalty. When'in
town call and 8ee us or drop UI a
postal anel we WIll call to aee you.
Addre�s
SlIlgerSewing Mfc. Co.
J. E Parker, M. S.
State8boro, Ga.
CUBlttbell
Fertilizer Distributor,
Pat. Jan. 19, 1904.
It is the best; Its strong a"II dumble.
Built With or Wllihuut up�lIll1g Plow
putR out anyqlllwtlty ill n wid� streak
and COvers It. (JUII cllt'ck up IU'ound
�tUIllPS nnd outi 01 ro\V�. (Jun lI�e it
III windy wp.uther..
.JOHN O.UIPln;LL,
Stnte!;boro, lin., R. )j'. D. 2.
SPEClA.I, NO l'ICG
Tho water mill. "I J. I.':'Olliff,
lit Adabelle WIll huve Fegular
grmdlllg,duy8 011 WHdl�8duy and
Sutlll'day of each week. The
puhllC WIll takA 1I0tICe that we
make the LH8t lII"al to be had.
Wo have all old ao experi.noed
,DIller.
To Cure a Cold in One Day �c:,..
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine A /J2L � . �
a.-_ .............,..... "... �;;""r.� a-5C.
-- ----
.
..
w. B. Martin's is the PI�ce
To buy something Good to Eat and get the mOlt tor aDO L LAB
We i,ndle Groceries and Horse and Cow Feed Exolusively, therefore if studying a thing lswerth anything at all
we ought to be posted on Grooeries.
We have all kinds (If canned beef, salmonds, For a Short Time Wa Will Sell
II
mackerel, imported sardines canned chicken,
i Try our Buckwheat, Force, Grapenuts, Oat
lobsters, saner kraut. tomatoes, okra and toma- "S Lbs. Good .llh·c $1.00 Meal and Postum. 6et
our prices on Seed
toes, garden peas, fresh corn. We sell yankee' S L.,s. Good C oft'cc� 1.00
Irish Potatoes, Onion Sets, Corn, Early PeaS
beaus, white peas, turnips, Irish potatoes, and
onions. You can get some that you can eat 13 Lb�. Grlll.' ..1 SU;IUo �.OO
an� all kinds of Garden Seed.
a�y time you come to our ",tore •
I
I .
, ....
w. MARTINB.
(';':....
_-_...._.-................;.\
• Local aUd Pel'sonal.1• a..___....,��ltIlr'...�_..�
The Brookl Houso il a home for
the boarder alJ(1 a reHeat for the
traveler.
Mr. and Mn. J. G. Blttch reo
turned frllm WlIshington on Wed·
ne.dayevelllU!(. 'rhey were pres·
*lnt at the inaugll ratlOll 011 :lat·
urday.
Rememher J. E. Bo"en, th�
jeweler, whon III IlBed of .\IIY 1,1111111
io his line.
.
IIlr. Clarence Crdlllati hn8 !l·r.
rived and takell charge of IllS
.tore 111 the SlillIJlOilS block. llls
.too� of good. WIll ani". ubout
the 15th.
We sell nothing but the 1)P8t
Goulu's Grocery.
Mr. alld Mr8. R Reed r"turned
to theIr hOllle III Mlll"�tta, :3 'J,
today after spolldlllg a -'plensant
visit WIth fri.nds ILl Stntesbor.,.
Thi8 was Mr. He"d's lil'st VIS't tu
(lur tow II aud he salu he �hullJ.(ht
morH.f 1\ the 1Il0re he 811\' 01 ,t.
You can Eat "OUI' tllllcpwees reo
paIred rIght IIUW IIt.J. Ii; Bc,,\, n
Mr. GflOl'gU A H.1l1t, all. 1)1 h
solid fu.tnl('l'� of tltt, ZUlir noghhpl
hood, \VllS 111 Ih· city 011 II e"u�.·
day aud ellcouIllg.·d liS 111 t.liL� ,\11.'
of a rt:lllf""111 of lll� iotUhlScll)Jlltn ...
for IlIlut ieI' )� II �l I HII" ,
gettlnK In a I It 01 Jnp 111"':,(1 �Hlg II
caue and 1\ 1\\ til' It Lili. yellr
What hnH se ..d Inoh potlllues
you get at Goul" '8 Grucery
FIsh I FI8h II
It IS knO\\1I thot G,·n KUI,,].nt.
k 11 cOlltemph, ted retlremr,nt be.
lore the legllJnlng or I,he lmltle,
aud thut he had hoped to accom·
pllsh It WIthout a 8erlOUS combat.
I'he Jhpane8e, howel'er, forood
III III to accept battle. The doul,lo
turtJlJ'g 1II0vempnt compelled hllll
t" send the major part of hIS re
serves to the lightlllg 11110 Ilnd
reudered an effeotlve cOlluter
3troke out of the qllestlOll, and
the d!Cislon tb retIre was Imme·
,liately taken ou March 6. a8 was
stal cd by the A8sociated Pres" on
Ihat day. Withdrawal wa� aCTU·
ally bejlun during the night.
'I'he great questIon now. and
over whICh the general staff burn·
ed Its hghts late IDto the mght, 18
..hether Field Marshal Oyama
has entangled the RU81iuns IU his
trateglo net suffioiently to prevent
asucces8ful retreat to TIe pas&. IOLmiiON1ri.r.zb1:.�I"
Ghen. Rennenkampff's foroe 1;0 l'er."'","nt."ffl•...... No "p".... �d�·b���,ZG'a.t eastward admittedly IS in -============= U
jlreat danger of being cut off, and
- ",........--':.....o::!!!!==============="""""'====..,;;=.
a conSIderable force of Japanese
llilpears to he operating on the
Rus81an right well toward the
TIe pass.
,� .
'rexal.
1 ho dog c&tcher 18 hable to. be So It IS that his work III e c
attor I'our poodle, II "ou dOll't
p n e
I I• th t I ttl el 11
J
t I"n I wllr has erected to IllS DIem·]U1H 111 n 1 tI ( nr ax
___
.
lory
� 1Il0Ullment Ipore �ndUTlllg
than bra8s. But iu the sOllth he
B"st RO'I,e,ly 1'01' COIIRtilmtIon "ill always be ohiefly rem�mhered
'''1'lle finest rem.dy lor constipation by hIS IIlttmate assoOlution WIth
[ ever IIsetl is Ohllmbcrltun's Stolliltch
alld J.,,,'r 'l'lIblels, " says Mr. Ell Illit.
the "storm·cradled hatlOn that
tier. oll'rllllkv,lIe, N. Y. "'J'lIey -llct fell." As the lust sllrflvmg melll'
g'l'ntiy ,11111 \lIth')OJt lilly IIlIplell.llnt ber of the eoufederate cBbtnet h ..
ell "ct, "lid le,ne the ul)\\el. III • l'l·r· h08 I eeu toe object ul tho tender.
(0,,1,1), ulltllrnl comiltlOn ." Sold by �st ven I tl d r t d
,til j)lu"'gist
• e·" 011 nn EO WI U eon
o _. the part of the southern people
I
for II nUlllh�r of yeurs.
l\ot Cheal) Plcl.ul·es Hi8 death murks1)ut the final
--- Iollldlllark and blots trom actIvo
Bllt gond p,ctures ot half pnce eXIstence the assombly of great
II/'tll Tuesd!>y IIlght the 14th IU81, lIIen who guided Ihe destilles of
[ will lll"ke phutografJh� at the th.. COII!ederate govcrllllllmt.
following prll'c8: "He h08 out·soared the shlldow of
CllbllJot. size p"-r dozen, $2.00; our lJIght,
Cllbu,et 817.e hlllf dozen, 1.25; From the cOlltalllon of the world's
1·2 lJuqlnet 81ze per dozen, 150: slow 8train
]·2 OalJmet 8ize h"lf d"z. 1.00; He resti 8ecnre."
1·2 Ooblnet Ilze three fOI' 50;
Three 8mall pictures for 25;
Come while tlllS offer 18 good.
Teut all north 81Je of court house
sbuare. T. E. HAYS.
Gould's GIOCI>IY
Mr ..T A. WI"n. Ol,O 0f {],o I)lE
farlners 01 Ihe Pultal Ile,�hlJlI'
hood, Wll8 III tOIl n oit Wedllesdl'l
with a lond of Bacoll {tlld h"""
He hlld two hlllJls t.iI ,t tl pped the
8cales at forty !'ullillis each Thev
Will be s(en at blw nulloch COli litI'
8xhlbltlltthestato full' thw 11111
The "ay these Wllk'nsoll cUlIlILy
fellows are ?rosperlll� III lJlllloch
IS a caution.
Insure your property
'against loss or damage by
fire. E. D. Holland,
Resident Agt.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. H. n Stl'flilge
• left 011 Tue8day mornilljl for Hot
Sprmgs, to spend eeverlll we,·k.s
for the belleUt of 001. St�allge's
health.
If you want to plltronize home
lndu.try get your watches, clocks
and jewelry from J. E. Bowen.
Elder F. :M. (Donaldson, of
Eual, was in town for a 8hort
wbile on yesterday.
Uyou don't find It allY where
els8, we have it
Goulil's Grocery.
Mr. 8. B. Woodoock came down
on ye8terday and paid us a pleas.
alit call.
See our dlDner plates, 80 cents
.a Ie' Gould's G'rocery.
Judge Samuel HarVIlle oanle up
yelterd.y aQd speot the day in
th8l.ity. Jud,e
Harville is 78
yea I old, J>ut as lIvely al 16 >;ear
·oId.
We are pleased to lee Mr. \V'I Mr. P. A. Hagio, oC Harville,W. Brallnell, of Adelaide, able;to wal in toWIl on velterday.
be out again after an Illneu of
I
Mr. J. K. Deal dropped ill "II
several ..eek8. Tueldav afterlloon Jlnd In id
Mr. J. M. Stncky, 01 Blitch, "mark 'ute Ut' fur unother year."
was ill the cIty on Wedne8day aud Mr. Deal Ilev�r aI,,,... his sllh.
paiol us a call. Icriptlon to expIre, belore hft is
Mr. G. B. Whatley, "the gon.
here with another "rljlht and
tlelllell from Chutham," was in IIl1tterit,g Illver dollar. If
the
town on Tua8day anrl gave tbis
world didn't havp a whole lot of
ollice a pleasant cull.
fol' I in it like "Jim Deal" ...e be·
lIeve th.. wllOle Bhootil'l matoh
wOllid SOOIl go to the bad. They
are the slllt of the earth.
1
Tbe tarm:�d��::�mg advan· BAlK �r �TAT��Bi'R" rQ�;:;:;:'
tage of the warm dllYI, allll are go·
,,� � �,
Iing to work ID earnelt. We 8ee ) I will open up my 'prinlthem on pvery .idp, either olear· Captital and tnn """ M lIue of Hall alld Notionl
iug the IlInd, followin!l the plow, I Surplus ,gU,�U�I., � on the 18, 14 aod 16 of
or planting 19f1d. Lllrg� banks of I Mt&roh, 1905, an
WIll be
leed cane are lJeing uneurthed, po· La 11 11 plea··d to h to
tlitoel and oabba"l1 hav" heen' rge aB we as sma
ac· � ave my OUI
•
� I m'erl oull.
1,lauted. and lIIallY acrel are to be
I
counts appreciatJd ancl Iput in melonl. ( • • .ra. B. "arrl.",R• " . b' 'dl given bes� attentIOn.epl'r war.. " "Illg rlllll y 8I!8IfJI8IBlIIiID!8IllUII_
d"lIe on the 'lIiII of }'r"clor & I ======1======_
Burn., which 'W1l8 oonsIJel.•,bIY[:l1ttlrest Paid 011 Tillledlllllag.d by fire on f;:AIJrd'IY. It i8 ulll'IIYI a yCllng man wl*
Thoy IIllnOUIICe th ,t the)' II til be I)eposlts
lIIon.y Ih"t Ihe IIlfll wani to
1 f k I
IIllfry fur Lh� 1""1"'1" of reform.
r,la, y or wor till Irndny ne,t I
•
lIIg 1,;111
.I'e regret to h�ar of th� IlluOBS O. R.GROuVER, .J. T .. COI.F-MAlS
oC Mill Mal11ie Hi�rs 1tIi�� L. �Ia I �'r•• ld"nt, e".hler,
fhe lIorld h"l r""111 ,.,, more
s. C. GROOVER, A••t. Cushlt'r 1'0"1.1" whu ur.. l,rUII,I,,"illded. II.,.
clol, lhHIIMI,tlul, �1,,·ll!lIllmd.ar-
•
If Irllubled IIkh \\eak dlg•• llon.
belclung or Rour stolliach, ,Use Clu\llI·
berlaln'tt tittltn8ch and lAver 'l'ablt·ts
und you w,1I g.t qnlCk rellel. For s.l�
U) all Drur",sts.
Mr. M. E. Grimes hilI receIved
hIS sprlllg goods, �nd thoy are "11
to uate.
Mr. A.;F. i\IcCrnan, of the riv, r
Sid., 1\08 ill on Tuesrlay and saYE
"keep '"r a C"111 III
, for another
t\\elve IllQnth8, nlv time WIIS out
nn Murch the 5dl� I!i,'� it to mo
another twehe 1II0Ilths." Ree, hr
dllin't have to ba tnld when It ruu
Johnson, who has also be,," quitelsick, is able to IJe out agnill.
IIIrs. H. E. Procter, of Bruoklet,1 DIREO'rORS:
"'''�
_
paued through l ur tOWII LOday I"" n. r}rollv.r .J. A. Irul"I'er l'IQ. d" If .1 101" ,.
t to Alb nih
.J. I,. Alnth""" n. 'J'. OUlland
�nrou �, any, \7&, W lertt 8 "I' W.Olldf \V O. rnrl\�r
b .. r sli.·", tIll \\ I,. \\ rI.,'llillgIUO'"
18 to Vilit frleuds. J. J.4. Oolemnn
rlllil�. flllll 111'1' ,t!lt ill" 'llid l,e,U.
oIlt d. 'J'II J'" \t III hull flIrt· ll ..." .. a....
Mr. Bbn Hlrel, of Allendal,', S. U; II, ,..,., •. Ii,.,,· ,. J'" ,.",. r�JI.bll
0., bas been the guelt of Mrs. J. , ., n"'I'J, I)r. I\I,,�" N,,, 1.11 .. 1'111.,
I'll Hirel. He attended the Bole TIoeJlIl'SllOlVhaVA t.I,eRlIssluns " 1',,,,,,,,.,, III II ,,,,I,,,u 1101118
of the saw mill property belong. 'Ill I Ie hOIllA rllll, and It IS likely
I I.u ,., CI,lO "11" ••"l>
.. II '1 h•• � ao
iIJg to the HIers estate, whioh wal I hat RlI.Bla will have to yield to
'1",,1 Inr l,IIU'('I",.I11" :.1111 B,II_
purohaled by Mas8rs. Barnhill &, l,e I'llie luvill�ibl� Ja11s, and ac.
111'..... �1It�..:.��,I��� druggl...
Prootor. ,I 0\\ 1�t!W' to the world that tbey
I
Gotodol Ul'9�ep$i;J g .
Mr. Ch8by Cone alld famIly
I,,,,. "eo II clenned up DI9...t. ",h.t ".u ...
were callers 10 to!"1I Sunday alter·
�Ir F. M SmIth \VIIS "VHr from
Undine y' ftertlay uut! .pont the
d ..y in tha CIty.
It C08t no 1Il0re to eat the b08t
The famous Riggs old uull "liter
\trulll,d moal for 8ale by the South
31de Grocery.
We re�rflt to say thltt Ike condi·
tlon of Mr. J. 1. bra'lIlen remallll
110 better. He has !JA�h seriou81y
Ilirur Iho past tell days. HIS
irlends ure allXloUB ubout hIS con.
d tlon.
Pure fuod 18 the 8tull of life,
Lheretore. wheu you buy, iU81st on
hllVlllg ouly thf be.t, wluch il the
flllllOUS HIggs old mIll pure \Vater
�roulld 1II0al for slIle by the South
."Ie Grocory.
At last accounts Mr. Mr. W. B
�k11l8 \\US I) IlIg at the pOlllt of
deut h HI8 fl'Iend8 huve dlspair.
�d of his lecovery, lind bis d.mtlt
IS hourly expected.
Go to the Soulh SIde Grocery
,ud got the famou8 RIggs old mIll
1'111'. water gr,ound meal.
MJ. Percy Avel itt \\a8 called
hOllle flOIl1 Atlanta on \Vednes.
duy by the unnonncement of the
turn for the worse In the illness
or hiS sister. I-fel conditIon is
cOlIsldered to be ver)' critICal.
\\' iJell you buy meal, get the
,.est The flLlllons Rlgg8 old
111111 .pnre wuter gronnd for sale
by the Sonth SIde Grooery.
Mr. JOl'OlIIe Follette, the PlllllO
multer. will be in Stllte8borq Sat·
urdny next, Morch 11th and stllY
one week ouly. Mr Follett" be·
Illg the ouly pilLno Illllker t.ravQI.
lUg 'n the south 18 kept very bu8V
all the tlllle. Drop hlln a card ';r
see hIm If you want fine work,
ond don't walt for him to oall,
for he doe. no canvas8ing.
:Mrs. Hedleston and Mrs. Pot·
ter left yesterday morning for
Perry's MIll to visit their sister.
)\fr8. Lola Clifton.
We are requested to annouuce
that Elder A. W. Patter80n WIll
preach at Pulaakl next 8ullday
moruing at 11 :00 O'clock, eveDlug
7:80.
Dr. and Mr8. J. E. Donehoo reo
turned on Tuesday evening from a
-week8 visit with friends III ond IncredlbJe Brutality
neat Atiliuta. They were accom· It woulll have been incredible bru.
plmied home by Mra. W. A. Wil. talit1" Chao F. Lemberger, of Byra.
800, of Dear Atlanta, who WIll ouse N. V.,
had uot done the best he
ilpend,several days in' Statesboro.
could for his suff.rlOg son. "My boy"
he saY8, "Fut a reorrul glBh Over hI.
Mr. EdnlUnd Barrow, of OIax. e),e,IO (.pplled Bucklen'l �rnloa
ton, lends u. In a dollar and tells Balve,
which qUICkly heAled It and
u. to Itart the News coming to
sand his eye Good for burns and ul.
hl8 addres8.
,can roo. OnI, 2110 at W. H. :Elhe'
drug aror•.
out While "e III&\'e over
thousaud o( the ,aIDe kind,
they never grow too thick.
IIfr. John M. Jones spent
day on Monday III Augulta.
Mi88 Mllrgar�tJohn8toll iHSpend
Inll the \\�ek vlllting relativel in
Savanllab'
twu
yet
the
Mr. G. \y. !'IIOrrl8 spOilt tbeday
ill lo\\'u one dill' the pnst week.
Mr. W. H. MelLuow8, of Pa�i8h,
WIlS in town oue duy the pa8t
week
If you'would like to invelt in a
good Fountalu Pen, see M. E.
Grime8.
noon.
Mr. W. H. Prootor, of Stilson.
made a deCidedly 8hort VISIt to
Hubert on Weduesday last.
Ourmercbaut,lIfr. J. G. Forbe8.
was ill Statasboro on bu.ibe8s au
yelterday.
MI18 ROlalie Oarilon, accompan,
ied by her Jlupil, MISS Sarah
Wright, was the gueslt of Mrs. Mar·
gan Brown Saturday and,sunday.
Mr. J. Ill. Hiers spent Sunday
WIth friendl in State8boro. He
I"uves here tonight for bIB home
III !:louth Carolina.
MISS Sasell" 'I'ell"lI, uf ::;t .• L�.·
boro, 18 V181tlllg: lu�r .Lllllt, Mias
Lulu StrICk laud.
'I'h� oft!cial lIIember8 of the
M"thodlst ohurch of tl1l8 pluce UJet
Tuesday afternoon at, the I:omo of
Mrs. B.1: Rob"rtsuu for the pur.
pOSIl ot IIttelldlng to >ollle bU81.
ness lIIatter8. The lIIeetlu� wos
att'llJded by the I'us'or, Re .... P. R
Orumpler, 'Illd the sbewards 01 the
church. They are trylllg to awak.
en "8peclUl Interest ID Ihe Su,;.
day schocl whICh IS eullvADlug
cOlIslderably ullder the. manage·
llIeli of Messrs••Tefcoat lIud liol.
ton.
S.rvice8 at Felloship church
Suudayat 11 u. Ill. by Rev. 'I'.;r.
Oobb of State.boro.
Mr. E. H Rohertsou II con·
�emplatlllg puttlllg up a turpen·
tme 8tilJ at thll place 800U.
The guuning leason IS almolt
over, so tbe bunters WIll havo to
put In good time. They havell't
kIlled all the blrd8 yet, although
they carry thelll away daily. One
gentleman baggod seventy.elght
doves and partridges TuesdllY.
Mr. B. L. Robert80n wlsl\es to Ill'
form the hunters that if they waut
plenty of f"t birds next year, tbey'
oan each lend him a bUlh.1 of
aeed .peaa. If they will all do
�hi., h.. will guarantee tha' Bu.
bton will be ihe buntinB ralOn tOE
I\[rl. Rev. G G. N. MacDonell
left on WednesdllY afternoon for'
Buhlin where she will viSIt the
family of her ;on for'll few daYI.
Hev. G. IV Mllth, ws, pre81ding
elder of the DlIhllll dIstrict, spent
the day "n vesterdal' In Stlltes·
boro.
.Inrl!:e S. L Moore. the ordi·
nary, IS hlllHling out the check8
for the wldo\\,s und IIIdlgent vet· eu::. (jl..,:'):" Eto.
Diamonds,
':hiChes,
.
�'iile Jbwelry•
erallB now.
'I
SLIver hut plll8 for 20 cents at
M. E. Grimes.
lIfr..T A. Lilldsay, one of the
8l1cce8sful plantels, of Clito lec·
tlOU, wos m tOWIl yootorday.
Mr. C. I). Daughtry, of RegIster,
8punt the day III the CIty on yes.
terday .
lIfr C. J. lIfartin, of HarVIlle,
was circulatong aUlong his State8'
bora friends on yest�rday.
Mr. W. M. Greer, of Stilson,
came to town yesterday and reo
newed hl8 8ub80rlption t,o the
News.
For fine jewelry and cut glas8,
8ee M. E. Grime8 the jeweler.
For a pleasant home, oomfort·
able rooms and good board, oome
to tbe Brooks House.
,
I w,sh to call YOllr .�tentlon to the ra" ,bat "hen yool .n'loI....
IIlve.tlllg '" u good watch, a diamond rlDg or anf pleoe of jew.,..,
�h.t It will pay you to consult m. belo.... h.nl(. Allo
IInoe batt••
goud help [ .'11 better .ule to turu out repaIr work at
sbort .0'101.
aud call de\iotv I1JOre tllne to eye ell:alplnationB.
I
Orders by mall c.r expres:; wit rlHin
our prompt attention.
1=1========= _
[g�§.§�g========
-_--
• I
l:Jirds next winter. '
We read al follow8 in a letter
frolll Ivanh ,a: "W" hellr from
Hubert occasi,,"ly, why \"0t gIve
Ivanhoe a sp�ce III the News?"
'I'hey ought-te !nJO\V they �re not
expeoted to keep up WIth Hubert,
.lIlce lvauhoe i. IIOt such II flour·
18hing place.
THB ORIGINA.L
}'ol�y & Co., Obloago, orlrlD.tl4
Hone) and 'rarlB a throat and loa•.
remedy, and on acoount of cb.,na ,
merh and popularIty of Vole,'1 Ba.I( �
and 'rar man, Imitat,on. are oII�
lor the genuine. A.k to 11'01.,'1 Bo..
e1 and 1'IIr and refnse au, lubl'I�"
olfered .. 110 oth. preparaC OD wIl
rlYe the ..me ..tl�ll(\tlon. U .. "II��
I.xatlve. It,'", a\nl DO opl.... Ila4f1i
.afest lor cb"dreo .Dd deUaa .",,1'IOIt
W• .II.lClllli
TEE8PA.B8 NOTIOIi.
BU8ter Brown.
By Tbe 'l'ollie Rolltt!
TERRIFIC OONFLIOT
I••, '.raol. Ha,. Oll.rrll .f II�I.JI,
Or O.llrr. of 81.dd.r .I� 001'1 110.
DRINKS AT PLEASURE 'dUnCE REACAN nEA�
Elt.to to c�!r!:Kuot;·I::..!;:n I -t.ncy B ought by the Hoi... Wa, last Surviving Member
of Confederate Cabinet
Greatest Battle of War Rag­
mg In Manchuria
Prt,ldant Nawhof and War
Corrllpondent Richard, Were
Promptly Cured lay p, ru na DIRE STRAITS
SERVED IN BOTH HOUSES
Kllrop.tkln. Fore.. are lolnll Lit......
Iy Cut to Pi.... by Furlou. On
••ught of 1I10,000 VlctOrlo",
Japan...
Flth'r of Intor.tot. Com­
me ce Comm.l•• lon - Death Oc­
curred at Home in Pal.lt ne
Te)faa from Pneumo" a A d .paUl" to 11he Ta,cbl.tt
1111) lrom St. P�t.erabu ... oa)'l
Genera Kuropa Illn In .. telell'6lll
"I Ich arrlvcd hore at 7 0 clock Satur
da! even In, Mid 260 000 Japan.ae hlld
brok.n through he Ru•• lan lolt wlnc
and tbat It wa. eut olr Irom the re­
maluder ot tbe army
At 10 0 clock came apotber dlspatcb
Irom General K ..opaU In wblch read
The Japnneae are marchlni on
Mukden lI¥ _ tlon I. extremel,y
dauierouB
1n ,overnment e roles at Be lin thera
I. a eonvieuon that Kuropatkln has
been lui y beaten that part 01 hlB
my hal been d opened and that tho
a road norlb ot Mukden will prot>­
ab y be cut
Reportij (rom Jallanese 8OurC08
claim that the Russ an rlgbt lIank
I!Outbw8lt to aDutb or M/Ukdon and
continuing to the railway bas been
completely turned by tbe Jallanelc
(orces under tb� Immediate command
o( Oeneral Oku To tbe eastward
Oeneral Kurok! Is dire tine a villor
ID WI••• S••d. au. attack with heav,. artillery agalnat
A Indy "I 0 bad been tI ree or "rour strongly lortilled Russian lJOIlltions
yenr. away trom he c1l1dbood. bome Oeneral Kuropatkln II old to bl oon
nd settled II 0 e of bra �n wo. centratinll a stronl force In front ot
tRke oerlous y III Ber mother with Generala KlIrokl and Nogi It stili
'::,1 :e �I�e�!r .������c� :to!n��:t o�� seem. probable that General Kuropat
b.stened to ber I cdslde BI e fo d k u will find It dUlleult to retire I..
skllfol pbyslcans In attendol ce a I n TIe Pas_ wblch appear. to be a nec
trail ed n rse In cbarge tbe e wns
OSSIll"Y move at Peter_bur, baareully noth ng tor her to do-notblnG "-
that .be coull be permitted to do I word that alfalr. lat.�rly bave takenD y fter day she node brief silent a turn for tbe R ••Ian 'arma and tbo
vlolts to :be s ek roo (ove I or pres laeU.. of Field Marshal OylUlJ& I
en " <'()uld not be a lowed long) and .aerlfleln, many of bls aoldlers In
w nt away po erless to aid Tbe
m nlsterlng ",ns In wiser morc emclent
an attacll on Impregnable _lUons
I nds thon I rs nod .he could I ot be on th" eenter lIB a mere dlver810n
trusted wltb It wo Id not have dured while the lreatest blows were bo ng
to �o�t fter::!fn:l�tr��gC sbe s"ld strucl< on tbe J1&nk. Is criticised by
snd y one doy tI at even I ber Russian military oIIIcera Tbe critics
rno h r con only stand nslde ond do also point to the attenuation 01 th�
loth ng rhere never before" osn t n Japanese I ne &8 an element 01 peril
tin e wheo motber "asn t tbe one to tor Oyamll and of bopel tor Kuropa�
help and comfort It seen s s If It
o gilt to be so st I and yet I wonld kIn Tbe losses
on both eldea hava
be 0 fra I to 10 noytb ng but keep been beavy but elUmates are lack
I nods olf nn I trust to a koO\' ledge Inll
n d streogth that Is greater tbou my The Japanese on Friday ad,ance�
ou tbe Ru•• an position at Sbakhe ,II
lage but were beaten olr Twice they
nttocl ed POutnol rull but both at
tack. were repulsed At Oubenepus3,
a Japanes. guard of over twenty ba
tallona made th rteen attacks tbe
night of llarch 3 and tbe morning ot
March 4 storming the redoubts moat
'Ih. ThlDC Worth While
turlou.l! All these attacks were re-
II now that mony of yo 0 e p zzlcd pulsed wllb heovy loss Tbe g1'ound
to know In vhnt d ec on you enn in froDt of the redoubts was strewD
stort to belp Cbr t to I e p the �o 1<1. with Japanese corpaes Tbe Japanese
Let me ""y this to you It that connee and Ruaslan artillery are eDgaged In
tI'hnee I c.me to a crossrOfld In the the beawlest duel of Ihe war Russian
old I Ce aud d d not I a 10 wilich I mortars are fired at tbe
Bhakbo
direction God wanted me to belp bridge and the Japanese 11 nch gunsI oste His k ngOOm I.t rted to reod th R .. an for
the Boo to U d out wllat tl c IdOl I I fe are ID lull p ay but
e u
�n8 ond I found tbat the on Y tblng Iflcallono on wh!lll{ the Russlana had
>,ortil do g n tb war d was to do been working all winter alter a falrl,.
lew I of Goe] who lIer thut wos secure protect on of their delenJers
done In tlle pu p t or In tile sl ms
Tb I ttle news of General Kurovbeth r It was done In tile co ego ere s
or lo.s roow or on the st et dll ot patkln 8 operations on tbe extreme
moUer at" (MY m .t nn I dr k east of the lIue The Ruslana are
Obrl.t ""Id Is to do the '11'111 of B m holdlnl their ground and even advano­
y��� s.:;n!/{tat ;�d 1�';°gO 0gO t��: Ing but It Is reported tbat the Japan
tbe wi I at God above evcryth ng else e.e cavalry division with twelve quick
It molters little In wbot direction you
I
firing guns Is .weep ng lar 0 the east
vcrk ward on a rap d turn ng movement
Tbere ore more posts wolt ng for men Tb carnage at tbe center and OIltbUD there are nen wnltlng ror posta e
Cbrlst needs nen In e e Y ommun ty botb llanke has beeD enormOUB Tbe
nd In eve y d It natte. lilt e Japanese at mooy P aces simply threw
,.het or we 1:0 to rare gn In d. or nw�tb<lr lives beating aga nst the
��y nn� b��: eC'::;�':i gp��. �s�H:�:; R ••lIna powerlu lor Iflcatons In at
Drummond tacks wb cb In the ceDtor apparently
wer" Intended cb eny a. II domonstra
t all to (lver the dr v Di home at Gen
Noll. blow
-------
Say Plainly 10 Your Grocer
<'.I!
That you want LION OOPFEE always, on 1 he
bemg .. square man w 11 not try to sell J a I any
thing else I'ou may not care for our op lUon but
WIlli Alltat tile eDited .Jodgment 01 MOUeus
of housekeepers who hllve used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a Gentury?
Ia there IIny .'rong,r prpo/ ofmml than the
(oalldeaee 01 tile People
_d .verlaenulJag .....arllS"
UON COFFEE .. e........,. ...
INted.l .... pl.....Uo ppe.
dIreet 10 oar varlo actort...
WIave.1 ..�I'OUI.d IUId
CIII'd1IIITpaelc.d Ia....ed paelc.
.g__1IDIIkelooll. eo!lee.wide"
.. e.pcIIMd 10 germa. d Ia.
1Heta,.Ie. UONCOITEE e....
:r- .. pan IUId de_ ..WkD
II left .... laetCll'J' Sold 0lIl7 ID
lilt paeka...
on every package
Sa,.e these Lion head, for valuable premiums.
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
LAR ESr IMPORTERS Ilf illRIUA OF THE
Great German
Coach-Stallions
1 have trted all kinds « wur:rptOCI
clochina ........ _ found anyohina
II .." pnce to_ Wllh ""'" FiIh
IrancI for pr<>IICIlOn from all kincb '"
-.!tor
FOR JAMESTON FAIR
REPORT IN SUGAR CASE
ROOSEVELT NAMES CABtNET Q""rter MI lion A""""prlatlon ..
vot.d by tho Hou.o
Government part c po; on In the ell:
!'OIl t on 10 celebrate the first ""rm�
Prelldent Tells Congress Relult. of
Experiment. n Goorg a
The p �8 dent eot 0 congress on
A I Renom n.tod Except Yt1ynn. Whom
Cort.lyou Succe.d.
W,.,.hingtou dlsl'D c says 'I be
den <lei ar ed from p_ent la
1 urpo8e waR passed under a BUflpe
A on ot the r "s The amounl appro­
Ilr nted 10 $250 000
FOR CA-TLE QUARANTINE
Stuff A leged to Have Com. from
Stanford Pharmacy at Plio Alto
Accord ng to a spec al from S.
Francisco the bott a of b carbonate 01
soda from which Mrs Stanfordrl 00
the fa al dose In Honolu n wOs ftlled
a Sianford pharmacv at Palo Alto
vo days belore she left for Hnwat
Detect ves are ft "0 k on the clew
In fin I who took the batt e 0 the
ug store where the cierI ftled the
v al and to whom It was Ie vered at
I e Btanlord mansion
WOMEN HELD FOR F!OISONINQ.
Mrs Hanna and Co ored Accompli••
I nd cted by Grand Jury J'
M�. Sa lie �f Hannu I a ged wIth
po .onlng II. lamlly of H..mllooD
Fau kner n Lynchl urg Va F ebruar,.
II by wh ch .1x pers!) • nearly loat
the r lives W,," Intllcted MQUda,. bJ
tbe grao I jury Sbe 8 beld untie!'
tbree ••panlte oIlarges Lilli. Vlar,her co or.ed Docompl oe was also Ia­
dloted
\ E,IIY
Ooupon Counts
fir.,..... ..
COOD LUCK
Baking Powder
1111,. o...r Lnu Bald., Powder la 10 doing,... C.t
.... _II of tbe,.rUI baklDI po.....r at the. fffllIIlId",1IPurtbetm... I you will ••• the co..pott. th.t 1011 wW
fiDd plolDlrPliDted "" lit, 1.611 01 ..cb caD yolt can ••t
the beautllul premium. we ... no" o&rll II Cui out th...
"'"'pon. Thay are ..Inobl. It toIL... but ft few 01 tb_ to
Dbtala 10... 01 the num_n. neehal Kin. on the ",.... llIm llat.
A little book Inold. of .''''y can uplal.. all .boet tblt
.,..,mlum. It abow. a ploture of eacb Ilfl .nd tell. jlllt bo"
_,. co pon.... required to ..,t lb.. Don 11.1110 ... 111.
""upon. Tak. a d.U,bt ID yG r 1laJ&1.1 .Dd leC,,", 10100 of the
char..la, pr.mlum..
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
-Ht.bit.hed ID 1891 Th..... bltye 10 Inoruaed to date that toodal ...
.....blppla, Good LlIok Baiting Powder la carload Iota to ,yay _loa of tho
oounh1 The caooe 01 tbla enormo.. popularlt,. I. plaID Ia Good La.k
1Jo000keepe.. ..,t Dot oal,. a p_ooItiftly JIll"' baklD, poildli, 01 .,_t 1......!Jl1lire. but.t a price a IIttl. 1... lboa tb.,. b.,e li.eD accu._ed tQo pay ...
10m. otber ktad th.1 11'.' not u .tlof••tory In r....It.
Wben buyln, Good Luck tblnk of Ito /lw..." and cod.ldor th. rood ,.,,,,U,
obtalaed 1l'0III It..... Rem...ber ••e..,. Good Lack c..npon couul. for a
",_at II ,.our IfOCIr doe'D I ....p GoOcI Lack lelld III hi. D.m. and ...
will ... that YOIl oro ...pplled
TN. 80UTH.RNI MANUPAOTURINQ 00.,
Rlohmond, Va.
" .0.... tI 211 to tal.phoD. from Berlin
.....10.
___
HAIR
pt'l'8Derm"!le�t'J' oared No flU or ner\"olll11=t!t!:r ...�.:.:,�1��::::.:=
Dr B H II",•• Lid .IAlObat Pbll.. PI.
N....I,. III tho erowned wd••1 Europl
_ to be I...al bUD.....
CUTICURA GROWS
'-1p (11.....4 or D••draft" .114 nair n.
..... � 0•• Bos .r CtttlClura ..41
0.. Call. 01 V.Ue..ra Soap
A W Taft .flnd.pendoDoe V. "'"t DI
....r dlte of Sopt 15 IIIIIf sayo I havo
.... laJllaC b. r .Dd daDdrull lor t...l..
,.... aad ...uld eel DOth 01 to help m.
Fi••n,. I boUCbl 00. box of Cut cura 0 nl
aaent aDd one eake of Cat cur: Soap and
th.,. .1.lred my .c.lp 01 tbo da.drull and
.Iopped lb. b.or I,IUDI No" my h. r I.
II'OWIDI u wen .1 ever I h 811y pnre
Cut fUr, 8o.p a•• to lot. ap (tlla.d)
A W Toft In�.pendcnce v.
On!fi one min n '700 p8f1 an DCtlme tiEODI �
)
"'Ano,ORlO ()In OJ' TOLEDO I"LVOUUonTl'
:r....n I (.l••Hal' :nue oath that I e I,
lIIalor partner ot tbe Arm of F J OPER•.,.
�uD101:U���:-:'��dU �dO{h�I�'a
I.rm .Tu pa, tb. IUlD ot OMS DUJfDa.D DOL
LA•• for .IMb and ••ery ODH of O.lT.laBB
�.l-:.l=D��: aUrH b�:.l::r ��:'�':'
Sworn to before m. and 8ubsorlbed In my
I
_._
I
preNuM th s atb day or Decem
.....L. bet A..1> l8S6 �\\! ULK"Ol'f
-...- No ary Public
Ha.aCatanhCareleta1ceniDtemall, anti
IOta dlrootly on tbe blood a04 mUOOUB lur
Iaoeaot the Iystem Send tor teBUmonials
_ P 1 O••n• .t Co Toledo 0
r:."&�I.�r.:::r.��117!'}or coDStlpltioll.
A ••• Bauk••• 87....
A Dew bank nc oy.tem which enoble.
peraon. to make deposita of twenty five
o.nta and upward Interest beln, al
lowed wb.n the amount lodged reoches
15 wa. adopted by the National Bank
"r Ireland recently Tbe bonk hos .e,
.ral brancl e. In Loadon
K.ntucky. Tllklnll Tr.e
Oul on the laom 01 Will Albert
•e.r Heath 1111. county the people m!
1.hal secCl1>n are yot wrougbt up over
the talking tree that baa been tbu.
tor some time Enormofis crowd1l
continue to congregate tbere almo.t
.ver,. Sunday to bear the strange
nol... that emanate tram tbe tree
Tbe vo 08 can be d .tine y he.rd and
BA11 Ther� are tr£a.8uror bur ed at
my IGCIt. A party coos sting of tho
IDOIt rell",blo cit zena of tbe county
vl.lt� Ih. tree not loug .Ince to
make "thorough nve.t gatlon lor
thems.lves a. to tbe no ses be ng
h.ard Tbey I stened patient y lor
••".ra1 boun when a Budden eraab
whSc:b hao b.on g ven many times
before ,(he manelou. produ�tlon of a
IIlIlIIan volee came TbA! a1yatery yet
,..atns unsolved and 80 great bas
the numb... 01 peop e bEen .rno bave
cono there In the aot.e eral month.
Ibat tbe tree I. noW dEad caused bl
the oon Inuou. tramping on the earth
BDrround uc the tree Tbe onll theory
!!tat hal been ..uuesled Is tbat a man
waa k lied undEr the tree In 1862 and
whUe many do not bElieve In .p r
Ito the laets are eo plain and be
volc. can be 60 dlatlncU,. hoard tbat
Ihoy cannot dl.pute tbe lact A (am
II, of peop e wbo IIvtd Ihere many
,...... ",,0 became 80 frlghteued from
th. va co that th.,. '0 d tbelr farm
at a II&crlflce and went Welt and are
now Ilvlnll In Teu8 -P",ducah News
DoIDoot'at.
-ftioot J.pan... 011......... _, at ..
mea .. ,peak Ran au
.& ._..... eMo" PII_
J ...�I�' IIlIod 1I1ttd1.. or .....1rII1�PlIto. PI .to will nt.tid � II ....0I.1nt••r::n'. to ..... 10 • to I. dIlL
Wand., .t cb ".... th. fuItI.. ia......
llob eured In 30 m DUteo b,.
WOOllorcJlalSanitary Lotion Na 1'.11. BOldUidru....to II Mall ord prqmptlb,. Dr. E Dotcbon ON,,_III.a�.!�3!Da- la reI..... now ....-1
VERY nw IF' ANY:
CIGARS SOLD AT iI
�MJ.foi�A�
URE, OR COST THE
D.8A1.ER AS MUCH AS
lEAD IRS. FOX'S LETTER "CREIO"
IP THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL yOU SOME OTHER
III YOUUELF .."
In All Parta of tile tJul_ Ite"'1IJd1e
III Pinkham. Ve,ltebl. OOlDpounll
Bu 11_ 1Im11ar our-.
Man,. wonderlul au... of female 111.
.... continually eomlalf to II,M "blob
ba... been brou,ht about by L,.dla III
Pinkham. Vo,etable Compound "ad
MALSBY �� •
.1 SId F"", ... £l1li......
HARDENED
The Moormh brl",nda bid captured
lIl. rlclt lmerlc&n and atrune 111m up
.., bl. thumb.. 'fo their utolllBbment
h. 0111,. amlled
Wbere did JOu learn to ltanO
,pmJI.blllelllt aked the )Ie
cblel
lund 10 hanl b, a .trap
.treat eon. .ald the _pUt
-eIlleaco Nne
111.111 IrI.1I P.t.t...
Like Ow.lnl Iioid II••,
From the llnco" Ne .... , Ja". 27, 1006.
'l'hu untlre, IwssiOIl or tlhe (Jutted
Stlltell ('ourt wns occupied lids Illurulug'
8"d ulltll I o'clock with t·he .ult uf
, ! �'�rlle H. A",I.r.o" Ag.l"sl; Hrs. A 1111"Mllchell. A"dur.u"lsa Michigan man
land rented some I."d rro", Mrs. Mlteh­
.11 for the I,,,,,,.o.e ui ,·"iolllg Irl.I, pu·
t'lt\ICIL.
..
�'ro", a henelug of the case It 01"
p.ar. that the potato I"dll.try In Goor­
gia Is u prolltnhlu one RIIlI irullcatlnus
ar. tllllt other. will go 11110 It after It
beeum .. knuwn how well the Mloblgu"
IIUtU made uut,
A nderson rented about 100 Bert'S frora'
Mr •• IUtohell b"d raloed a crop of po­
tutoea which w.re very profltabie to
him. He began l.reparAtlOll' to tu the
8ame sKaln this year wheu h. olalm.
�hAt Alre. M'tehell mAde know" her In­
I,·"tlon of using the land herself. An­
�er.oll clal",. thllt the la"d was rented
(ur mure lilian Oll� year, while �lr8'
Mltcllcll nsserts that one yenr WIlS tilt;
Ilimit. 'J'lIa Mlohignn mall Ilsked for
1111 InjunctIOn rt'strnillillg' �(r8. Mitcb­
ell from Inlerfering with his workln'g
I he Innd, nlltl t.ho r{'sulti of thu CU8�
w�s II. ("oision for Allllcl·�oli.
It dcvelopml during th� hea;oing
Ilhat Anderson hnd mudo u good thing
Ollt of potatoes IHld he (Ieclored that II.
good crop from 100 acre. 1I'IIS worth
flO.OQO. He IIemon.trated tllIlt last
year be made .8,000 WIth a poor orop
aod bad weather, but he .howed that
unde� �avo... b.e conliition. Iri"h pota­
to ral •. ng In Georgia ,sUke owning a
I Kold IIlIne. I
'l'he resolte obtained by Mr. A�der­
sun In the potato growlug·lndu.try ••
brought out during the hearing of tile
CBSl' have c"used no little discussion
a",ong those Int.rested 10 aKricnltural
IIIBttt!r, and Ih(·re are leveral' now
studylllg the queotion more thorough.
I)'.
'J'hut the growing of Irl.h potatoes
in Georgia Is profitable is generally
conceded by tho.e. who have inveetlgn­
ted the prol,o.,tlon. Other•• too. ha.e
been as 8ucce8sful as )lr. A ndenon
who ha. IIemons�ated how a potato
prtch oan be maue " gold mine.
Mr. E. I.. OIeveland of Houlton
llaiDe, who is now in Georgia, IJ1vesti:
g.tlng the potato growing ludustry In
d.souul"g the ma�te" oald :
"It I. quite evident to me th.t your
f.rmer. need ted,versify �heir farming.
In view of the present ootton trouble.
One of tbe most profitable crop. tbat
tbe farmers can put III IS Irl.h potatee.
for the early m.rket.
"You can plant here Just .bout a.
early as FlOrida, and the quality of
),our potatoes puts them at the head of
The farmers of thi8 section are the market. Hastings, Florida. laet
lomewhat behind With their farm year .hlpped 76,000 barrels of potatoes
work.
for the early market. 'J'hi. crop net-
ted them f425,000. Can you. fa.mer.
We are glad to report that Dr{ .e. the value of this diver.,floatlon?
Johnson is improving from a se. "'1'he sandy loam .011 of Georgia
i.
vere oale of small pox.
parthmlarlyadapted to the raising of
,
Irish potatoe., th,. crop oan be made
, to work wondere w,th the average
bank account.
"It I. not generally under.tood, per-
Wnen your .hlp of health strikes hap••
tbat tbe ral.logot Irlsh·potetoe.
the hidden rocke of consumptl�n, requlr.1
le.s selent,flo knowledge 01
Pneumonia. ect., you are lu.t, II you !farming
and,le.e work than any other
don't get belp from Dr. Kin..•• New ClOp.
No speolal knowled,.e'ls·requlr­
Dlloovery for. Con.umptlon. J. W.
,d to raise a big crop of lrl.b potatoes
lloKlnon, of 'l'alladega Springs, Ala,� ".nd they
are alwa,s worth In the
wrltea: "I ,had been very III' with nelghborheod
of three dollars a barrel.
!PneumoDla, under the care of two Dr•.
Thla land Is level and eailly worked
but was getting no better when I be-
and wo"ld re.pond beautifully to
gan to teke Dr. KIDg'l New Dllcovery.
treatment b)' the m.chln�ry that we
'l'be flr.t dOle gIve rehef, and one bot-
u.e in tbe cultivation of potatoe•. "
tIe oured me." Sure cure for 80re
tbroat. bronchitis, coughs and colds,
LE'r'fEB '1'0 W. H. SIMMON8.
Guaranteed at W. H. EIII.' drug stere State.boro Ga.
price 600 and f1.00 'l'rlal bottle free.
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I
w. han' been having Bome pret­
'y weather for the Pll�t week to
tb.. delight of our farmers. '
QUIto a number of our young
people attendcd a singing that was
given at the home of Mr. and IIJ.ra.
H. M. GlIB80n on IIIBt �unday
aflernoon. ,
Mn. U. M. navis is visiting her
�oghter. Mrs. B. C. McElveen.
o� AfooIa, thiB, week,
Rev. B. F. Hogku. of Clito, was
..�n 10 oor comwunil,y SaturdllY
a�rnoon.
.
!Mrl. W. H. COlle and 80n Bpent
S'tord.y viBiting Mrs. Coue'8 S18-
tel', Mrs. Eliza Lee of Arcdla.
I¥n., C. H. Warnock' waa lihe
gUest of her niece, Mrs. B. C. Mc­
Elveen, laat Ftidny.
We received the books for our
lO)loollibrary laat week. We ap­
prlioiate them ever 10 mnch. We
)lave qnite a oollection flf books
nour library now. Our teacher
i. 'endeavoring to let the Youth's
Companion IUto th,e home pf ivery
atron of her Bohool. We hope
Ihe will lucceed for we realize that
tbere il nothing better than read-
. inB good books. We should teach
the ohildren to love good reading
and . good company. We Bhould
implant lD the y.uthful mind the
1I0.ad. of thie, and when they grow
old they will not forget thOle who
taught them to do 'right. Good
reading hal proven a guide to
many a boy and gtrl'. We wpuld
that every one would'read more'
and better bookB. It il the duty
of. every parent to provide good
reading matter for their ohildl·en.11'111 their young hearts with good
ADd not with evil.
Mr. and MrB. C. W. Griner at­
tended preaching at Olive Branch
Sunday.
:Mrt: P. H. Cone, of Hubert,
IP8Dt one day last week at the
�me of her father, Mr. J. M.
. JIarf;iD.
'
Mr. Frank Warnock returned
'lChoel thill morning after an
DOl of abod two weeks on ao­
unt ofltobell. We were glad
weloome hiin back agaill.
�===
- III ..
,
Sl)eclal Announcement I
PORT�L .
I have decided to make the fol- This is a very' rare thiug for
lowing my �egulor IIriud days at Portal but she' wants the people to
the water mill, VIZ: wedneldaysl know'we are not finally destitnteand SaturdaY8. PartieB wanting for a pOBIi office,
grinding done w _j 1 I be given
prompt attention on these days.
J. F. Olhff,
Adabelle. Ga.
I
NO'1'ICE
'fbe good· ladles of Parl.h b.Ye
agreed to give a box .upper Thursday
nl,.ht March 16th te raise fund. with
which to purchase desk. for tbe school.
Everyl¥>dy i.· respectfully Invited to •
attend.
Strikes Hidden Ro�k8
OXEN WANTED
We want to buy .everal yoke of
well-broken oxen.
P. H. Perkins & Co.
Metter, Ga.
----------------
The Cotton Market
, During the put two or thr,lle
.days a good deal of ootton has
been marketed in Statelboro. The
best prioe on sea island is 15, cents
and the best on Ihort ootton is 'Ii.
The general market has Ihown an
upward tendenoy for the past three
or four days.
"-""·····'-·:;�M�;W�l'W,�,\�r.:t:[",,\'el�jj""�"""jt;••••••
. TO BE (?[;�'[l�Ji�("'. uu are makiog no·f \Jt �..f'til 1� 'nlsb.l<e. the proprle- . ,u II .,1 tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throat nnd Luna i10medy offer you a trial
bottle free thrOUGh Ihelr ac!vertised Druggist In your
.
town. FOR CU�I�C A COUCH 011 A COLD there's noth-
Ing half as good as
'
"Three years ago." writes J. O. Edge of Hanso� Ky
.. r t1 d
,. .,
my It.e augbter had. Bronchitis in a severe form, and
af�er trylDg. other remedieS and doctors. without relief, we
tned Dr. KlDg"s New Discovery. The first dMe relieved
bkr ud in two or three days she was entirely well."
I
PliO' 100 Ind 'I� BUILDS LUNGS""
• • I
-
10LD AID RECO.IE.DED By....
I ':;� �" W. B. ELLlS� I.Statesboro, Ga.
•-a .::%! �j
TIE STITE FIIR. Nt..", II!lL"l!fD VOT'fOY IIBBD
'fh
I utn now l'l'lllly 10 supply my il,d· .
e stute fuil' ')fl'en '22000 in II. weil liS new oll.to",.rs, with .�� ,
prizes tl1l8 ,veMr. This i. the Inrg- b""t oeA Isln,,11 "utton oeed ..rown Dnt,"e C,,"st or 8,JIIth C"roll"a. \ I h.,_
est 81 ...11 liver put up b'y a stlll� fur .,,1•• sel.oL'I"Rlltlty of the fam-
.
f'uil' ill Georgia. �llS "St)�lIowoski" 1'.1:('9,
'Jltnnus a8 to
•
Presidout Hugh ..l, of the Stat,n
Its prullflc 40111111.0, and It. len,tb
811d .tr""gt.l, of .tal,le, Yielding from
AgriclIltnral �oolety, and hia fllir
200 to 400 pounds Ill' lint ptr aur.. and
sold thl. )'ellr lit one tlme for thlr�eourmittee at flnt made the prize e""t,. p·r 1,"lIl1d. Prloe F. 0. B. ,1.1$.1,500 for the beet couuty ngri- per bushel. Orders ,ohclwdo.prum
It I I ibl
.
"... a" d s8tl.faotlOn. gliaran&eeCl•.
eu ura ex II t. Thi. W88 as fJruft, cheoll, or.mu"ey mUll· anCOm-
811111e 118 I08t year.
I,a"y urder .. Give post olllce, expre..
B t hi did
aod fr.,ghtoOlce wh.n orderln,.
u t 18 I uot. 8atilfv Atlanta. Jteferenoe Euterprrse bank, Char.
SIlt' wauted to beat eler':" dng ev-· lotte, S. C•.;'. Send Ail orders to
er offered before and beg�ed tb" D. N. Mayer, Magll"tt. 8. C.
fair committee to r"iae the flnt
prize at least to '1,600. The
committee thought that '1,500
WoB enough but flna'llyagreed to
increase it, to $1.600. ai' Atlanta
was a8 anxion•.
T.he prize for tha seoond bost
county .exhibit will be ,1,200',
ChuUllllon Lllllment Fer Rh_u-
matlMIII. .
th'ird $800; forth '600; fifth �OO. ChAS. Drnke, a mall carrier at Chap
The next .fivo belt county �x- IlIvllle, Conll., .ay.: "Chamberlaill's
hlbit8 Will get $300 apiece and- 1'lIln IllIlm I. the Chnmplon of all IIn­
then the next five will receIve
Imellts. '1'he pa.t year I w.e troubl.d
$200 apiece. This make8 15 COUrt-
II grant den I with rhenmatl.m In my
t
.
b
sholl Ide •. After trYlllg .everAI cure.
y pr�1.e!, lit still Atlanta i8 not the storekeeper her. recoUllllended
8atlsfied and she o()ffers ,100 till. remedy and It completely c�
apiece to every single one of the me." 'l'hCI·tl
is no U:H! ur anyone 8"ffJr
other 122 counties IU Georgia if
Ing f�OI�1 tllnt p�lIlflll aliment when
they make good exhlbit8.
this hlllm.llt CRn be o�tAi,lIed for a
,
EillluH SUIll. One nppilClltlon givea
A8 t?e. railroad. haul the coun- prompt relief IIlId Its cOlltlnned u•• for
ty .Xlllilits free to Atlanta and a8 a .hort time wiil r.roduce a permanent
el,oh conntY'i8 sure of getting lit
ellr.. Fur.n e by AII,Druggl.ts.
leDlt '100, there is no rel1son why OltUINAR\,',; NO'.l'ICEI
every connty Bhould not mllke a
di8play. All the' hay, cotton,
grain and vegetubles �an be sold
in Atlanta after the fair at good
prioes'.
The best individual agrlcultnral
exhibit will receive INOO; second
be.t '3eO; third '200 ;·fourth $100.
For the best one·hone farm ex-
hibit. the fair Will pay ,800'. leo-
FOR L�T'l'ERS O. D'."188101l.
GEORGIA-BULlOCH COON"'.
ond '200; third '150; 'funrth $50. Wher.no, A. L. Graham, admlnli-
There Will b� a prize of *50 for
trator of .re••e Graham repre.ente
1.0 HIe cOllrt III hi. petition. dul,
the Ilirgest Yield of npland cotton' flied nnd elltered on record, that he
from one acre. aud the 8ame
hll. fully Hdmllll.tcred Je••e Gra-' •
y hum's estate. 'Jll1is is to cite nIl per ..
amount for the large8t Vleld of OOIlS concorlled, killdred and cred,tor.
Bea island cotton and co�n. from to show c,AuRe, If allY thp, can. whysnitl ndnllnistrntor should not, be dis .....
ohnr,ged from his lutndniS(irntiion nlltl
recel y� letters or dismission on the
first A(olldny III April 1006
'I'hls March 8th, 1006. '. \
S. f.. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR YEAteS SUPPOIIT.
Georgia. Bull�cb County. .Mr•. Mary 1'. Gay widow of fvy
D. Gay, d.eeased, bavlnK made ap­
plioatlOl! for I� monthe .upport·out of
the e.tate 01 Ivy D. Gay. and ap­
pral.ers, dnly appointed to .et apart
the ••me, having flied their return'
all. person. eonc.rne� are bereby-.e!·
qnlred . te Ihow cau'e belore the cJl,llUt
of ordinary on the first Alonda), Til
Aprtl next why sold application
.hould not be ,ranted.
Thl. Marcil 6th. 1006.
8. I•• lloor�. Ordln.r,.
, Lettell of Adlllln.ltratioa
'.
Oeorgla, 1Iulloch County
Grumblinlt is a very ullpleasant '1'0 ali whom It may OOllCern:
habit d b'd't h
I Mre. Lavenla 8elbel. having In
, all eSI e. I never elps prol,.r form, apphed to me' for'
matters In the IOllst. The poor Es- per.manent
letter. of admlni.t...
qUlmean, who liveB III an ice !touse
tlon on the e.tate of 'fbos. 'J'. Seibel. I
late of .ald county, this I. to clte.1I '
and eats whale blubber. il to be and sln-#:nlar theoredltors anll next of '\
pardoned if he growlB a little.
kin ofl hOB 'I'.8elb.el.,to be and appear
•
at my oflloe within the tIme allowed",'
But it would be a lafe BtatAment by law, and Ihow cau.e, If .ny they',
to say that some of us who live III
can, why permanent admmletratlon
.hould not, he granted to Mr•• Levenla
the land of sun8hine and plenty, Selbelloll rho•. 'I·Selbel.' e.tate.
c n b • h' t h
Wltne•• an,l my hand and official
a ea. 1m ou at w at should 8lgnatura. tbl' 6th day of ll.rch
be hiB own exolusive. right. A 1006. S. L. Moore, Ordinary
Bnlloch connty farmer haa no Admlni8tratrtlt'l "Ie
more right to grumhIe $han Adam
GEORGIA-B ......"" COUNTY.
had h h h f
By virtue of an order of the court of
w en
.
e was monarc 0 all ordlnAny oha,d county. will be .old
he lurveyed, Eve included. Jlut at public outcry on the first 'l'ueeda,
they do i�we all do it but the
In Adprll, 1005, at the court hou.e Ill'
. ,.
,. .0' county between the ulu.1 hour.
right to' growl, IU a land where a of .al., the following real e.tat•••Itu-'
man ca.n mllke everythin� he ��wl:� 811,'!I��:ot�f'II��d 11?::tr.:
wants, IS yet to be est�hhshed., :Jth G. M. DI.trlct! Bulloch oounty.
N.o man .ought to be satl8�ed with m���g��'le•• :���al�or,�dedI!�rth·':.'::
bls achievements, but It is the we.t b� land. J. F. Brannen. eut b,
privilege ot everyone to be oon- g�f.·et �rnfl���10t"tthh 'hy I.ndl, .Jobn
t d
. a e .ame t IDe 111 (\ten e • place .aw mill p.lvllege. extending' , __
____
November 15th, 1006, on laad e.tatao
W. J. '1'ullle, deceased lying between
"Ole Bill." said the succes8ful the Blac� creek. In Bulloch count
bUlineBs man, "Ole Bill, that'a
Ga., and containing Ilx hundred �
what they call "he man who was
.Ixty-.lx acres, more ,0.les.. AIIO It
• the sa",� time and place, 8&'11' IIII1t
A Deatruollve I'1re. raIled among them, and who has r,rhll.ge on land D. A. Edenfield 1,-
.. ,
ng Bulloch oounly, Ga.. contal�ID
.0 draw the fire out of a burn or· stayed am�lDg them No matter
three hund.ed and fllty acre. mol'1l iI�
benl a cut without leaving a .car., �use' if he has studied 'Iaw in Edinburg
les., and bouneed by land.' of J F
DeWltt.'e Witch Hazel Salve. A .pecl- and can move heaven and earth ��:�.�e��: ���rgan
Brown e.tate, J: ll.:_
flefor plie.. Get tbe genuine. 'J .. L with hIS I
.
d I
AI.o �t the .ame time and place "'II'
'l'ucker, editor of the Harm'onlzer: .
e oqllen�o an. oglo; 110 mill privilege 01lialld8 Xorgan Brown
Center, Ala. write.: "I have used De-
matter If he learned hll medicine �::��e, In Bulloch count" �•• , Terml
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve m mv fami- at first hand in Germany or.Paris.
If'
'l'hl. 6th day of Murch 1006.
y or pIle., cut. and burlls. It ,. \be aud is a geniuI; no matter how
. S. C. HIERS, '
best ealve on tbe lDorket. Every faml: venerable and (lIgnified he ma
AdmlDl8tratrix of the e.tate 01 J M
Iy should keep It on halld." Sold bv h
.
Y H,erl.
• •
W H. EI11..
'
' ave grown. as be dispensed law !IIi i
'
•
.
B Freeman
�
Libel f r dl I
or argued medlolne or did stnnts; 'vs BUII:o Ii ����,o� i
RBDUOED BATE8
no ma�ter anythmg. ab.ut that, �al.y
Freeman cou.t, "'_pr. term 100II,
The Central of GeorgIa olfers redllC-
he il stIll just "Ole Bill'" thul IOyDal.y
Freeman:', , ,1
ed r
f •
ou are hereby required perlon.1I
atea to tbe Mardi Gra8, at New depo,ed the suocesslnl business
or by attorney, to be and a'ppear aHbt . "
Orleans. Pensacola and Mobile. AI... man, without malace to any'and ���rO:br:unO�}bGe Su.r.erlor court of
'1'lcket8 on lale March lat, to 16tb. 'th h 't t I' d f
T" eorg a, t be held I" "
Flnalll It M h
WI C aJ.'1 y 0 a 1. HIS exper-
an or .ald county on the fourth Han. �\
of a ':.
arc 1t111t1M', WIth prIVIlege ienoes and obBervation would :t:lnlnOfAPrIlBlOOF6,
to an.wer the pe".
.
n ex n.'on un arch 2�th 1006. k �
. .
M. . reeman filed In tllli
Rate one fare plu. twent),-flve cents. ma.
e a gLeat, hook. court agaln.t you, for a total divorce,
'fotal rate from State.boro, Ga.. to
on the ground of dl.cretlon. Thl. tbe
New
1 day of March 1006.
Orlean. UO.8fi, to Mobile .16.10. Hal 8tood The Test 23 Years.
R. F. Lester, Clerk 8. C. B. C.
to Pen.�cola ,14.76. Call 'on .J, L. 'l.I'
.
. Brollnen & B th
Mathews, Ticket Agent, Statesboro,
ne olG, urlgliial Gr�,.). Ta.ele.s AttorneV8 f o�1 I .
Ga.,
Cblll Tonic. You know what you are
'
' or a ntllr.
or W. W; Hackett T. P. A•• Au- 1"0gustR, Ga.� taking•. It I. Iron and quinine In Ii
'
�Dom�·.
.
tABele.s forml No cure. uo 'pay 500 .'LI'".� .. _1IGI....Pn__ ..,..· __
.
,
�
.
D.ar Sir: Father ",lid .00: one Ie
glad. the other Is .ad. Devoe; led­
•nd-Oll.
Mr, Charles Holienbeok, Fair Ra­
v,en, N. Y .. pllinted his hou.e D.voe
three years agoj hlafather••am. time.
painted his house lead-and-oU .
'fhe farther'. hou.e I. all ohalked­
off; the 80n'li is as good 88 new.
'1'hey'li paint tb••ame way next time.
Your. 'fruly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.
We elteem some people because
we know $hem 10 well, and others
because we don't know them at ,,11
The farmer� have heen talkinlJ
advantage of thla fine weather for
the past two week8 and have been
"milking hay. while the lun
Ihille8" so to speak.
I.."Z.lVE TO 8�I.r. JIA�MJ).
G.orllla, Bulloch Count,y,
N. AI. Dllr<ien, 'admlnl.trAter of the
estute uf L. J. Durden. cleCCI\Red, hft8 .
In proper form appll.d to the ·under­
.Igned for lellve to .eli the lalld. be­
longing to .aid deceaoed. and said ap­
plicHtlon. will be heard on the Orst
MOIH1:J�' I!I April I ext.
'
'I'hi. Alareh 6t-h, llJOo.
S I.. Moore. Ordinary,
one acre.
Liberal prizes are off�red for
nearly. everything grown on a
farm.
\
Copies of the premIUm list will
he mailed free by the gen9ral
manager, Frank Weldon, Atlanta,
Ga. I
To Cure A \lold In Oue D.y.
Take Laxative Bromo Quilline 'l'ab­
Icts. Ali druggists refund,the money
If It (ali. to cure. E. W. Grove'8 Ilgo­
atu,'e I. on each box. 25c.
'
A .IXTURE OF STUFF.
'f
..
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Qn la.t Friday morning, after
an illne.. 1.ltinll linoe I..t fall
Mr. W. B. Akinl, one of Bullocb'i
mOlt prominen'$ alld honored citi­
zenl, palled to the pther li,le at
IIARRIIIlD IINGLIIl the river. Mr.' Alr:illl had. b�en: .•
W. Hagin o"toher Martin .uffering from a oompll�atioll of
L. Hall pitnher Morllau dileue,. and thoogh all that med.
Dr. Mooney ht Hagin ioal Iklll oould do WII at hla O'lm·
Bill Outland B8 I:!ta'mpi mand, yet all effort. to Itay the
M. Woten 2nd Griner hand of de.th were in vain. Th.
J Zetterllwer Or.d Branuen remaiqs were interred at Ephelil
Hedlelton I f Skinner churoh on Saturday! Elder H. B.
Fields 0 f Smith WilklU80n oondnotillg the .erVloel
Mathewl r f CO.ne lit the p""elloe of a large crowd
The, game proved to 1)1) vp.�y In- 'of friendl Rud relativea.
te_reatlDg and no douut the "loto�1 Mr. AklDs wal widely kn�wlI
Will receive another . challenge In
,and
number. hil friendl lbv the
th" n�ar future, a. lome of
I.he hUlidredl. No man W,I better
mllrrled men who made ae"eral liked by tho.e who kll!lW hIm
j!rand 8talld play. d.
0 1I0t Beem to
I
than "Billio Alina" al he wal
be latiB�ad with toe relult and known. He wal fr�uently. ho�·
are anxIous to prove themBelvel ored with pOBitionl (If trJlt by
Itar playt'rs. hil fellowmen, and ••ned the
oounty aa receiver of tll.x return.
on several ocoasionl.
We learn that. Ihort tlme- be­
fore he died he lent for part
of the memben of Ephe,il ohurob
add when they were a..eqlbled at
hiS home he eltpreued a de.ire to
have hil name written on the
ohuroh book and be baptised bll­
fore he wen". He wal too III to
be baptiaed. but ..al taken luto
tho ohuroh for baptilw, IbOllId
he g�t able to go into the wateri
The Firat 1.11. of 1.11
KUROPATKIN'S DOWNFALL
.
. ,
H'ARD BLOW TO RUSSIA
Fln.d H••,lly For Oont••pt. Ol.rk. C••ul, Pi....,.
T. lid C.tt.. Pi•••• The fl r.t garnA ot the lealOll
wal playe't la.t Friday eveninll
between the married It!en and the
b.JYI. in whl'ch 'he' married men
were defoated by a Icore of 16 Ii•.'
6. Tbe following wal thl! line.up:
Savannah IIIo'rning NewB; Atheul. Ga.. March 10.-A
m08t interesting meeting of 001-
tOil growers hal been held as the
nuiversity ohapel to hear report.'
from the Itate oonvention. MOlt
i nterelti nlJ reportl were made by
H. C. and ClaudeTllck. The'lIr­
me!1 of QIarke county h ..ve deoi·
ded to aid 111 every pOlsible wily
the 8tate organization In oarryina
out plans to reduoe next year',
crop and oarry over 8urplus. Two
hundred a�d 8ixty-five repreBenta­
tive f.rmers have already Bigned
pledRQ to make reduction(. Fav­
oru hIe reports came from every
distrIct showin� that 25 per oent
of tho tarmers will willingly Blgn
the pledge. Clauds Tuok reportB
100 ill hi. di8trlct.
The colored p&ople have .hown
.0 much interoBt in thil movement
thllt i$ was decided 't� appoint in
euch diBtrict oue of the reprelen­
tative 'oolored farmen to aniali
the county vice pre8idents. The
following resolution waa offered
and palBed.
"ReBolved. That it IS t�e lenBe
of the farmers (If Clarke connty
that I,bey Deed the help of mer­
chllnts, ban�ers and newapapers
whom they have patronized.
That they 81k them eapecially to
aid their movement to get a fair
pricc for their ootton by giving
thei! aid tor the nuxt Bixty days."
a frientl'B hOllso to take dinner
and while making preparation for
the feait Hutte drorped 'dead.
Mellioal aid' waB summoned; bnt
to no avail. ButtB '11'81 well
S. S. Sasser was adjudged guil­
ty of oontempt in the SII�erior
Court yesterday, alld fined '100.
for. refUSing to permit Special
Commislioner Waltor H. Fleming
to enter UPOIl his land and clltch
oortain hoga willch belonged to J.
vi. Lamsey. Payment of the
fine WIIS aUBpended. vending good
behavior.
Thi8 is the outoome of th .. Ossa­
baw Island stock controverBY be­
tween Mr. Laris8ey and Mr. S.. ·
ser, which beot>me so Berioul a
few weeks IIgo that It was necea­
Barv for Judge vllun to interferp,
lIud delegar,e a Bpeci.d cODlmision­
er to remain on the ialand alld
keep the peaoe while sorting tho
Itock. Both Mr. Sasser and Mr.
Lurlssey agr�ed' to the IIrrallg�­
ment, and a consent decree ",as
accordingly entered.
Wednesday Mr. Sasser violated
thia order by declilllllg to allow
Mr. 1,'leming to euter upnn his
land III search .of two of Mr. Lari·
ssoy'. hogs. He threatened to
ahoot the' officer if he insi8ted
upon trespallllllg, and so te8t,ifled
iu the hearing. SaBser admitted
making the threat, and Bliid he
wa. adviaed by his counsel, Mr. F.
M. Oliver. to "Bhont Iik(' • dog"
oither }Ir. Fleming or Mr. Lari8'
sey if canght upon his premises.
KID-Chow. Marcli 10.-Mukden
{ell'�� 10 o'olock this (Friday,)
mord\ng. The RUSSian forces
al'll panic.stricken. The Japan­
lie forcel havl' captured thouaands
. of priSOI)er8 and enormOUI qUan'
'itle. of .tores. .A great many
.lUnB have heen tal!.en, loy the Jap­
an.le With city.
known ID his oommonity, baving
resided there for' th9 palt four
,�
,
\Serfs, Sire, Wives· and Daughters Are
Praying FOI Kuropatkin's Soldiers.
.'
Ill'll • .Elizabeth Miller Delld
On Thund�y Murch 2nd at the
home of her grand·daughter, Mrs.
P. S. McGlammery, Mrs. Elizabeth
:Miller palled quietly to her re­
ward after about fOllr weeks of
painful illnesa. Everythlllg that
kind friends, physl9ian8 and rela­
tlveB. could do did not give her re­
lief. The Bleosed Lord had 8een
fit to c.lI hllr home.
Aunt Betay. as she '11'&8 com·
monly called, has been a memb�r
of the Missionary Baptist church
for over fifty years, belllil the la�t
o{the members who helped to con·
stitute MaoidoDia churoh.
The remaiu8 were illterred at
Macedonia cemetAry Saturday
Maroh 4th at 11 ... m. by the lide
of her husbaud, Robert R. Miller,
who had heen waiting for her
coming thirty-nUle y.ara. Rev.
T. J. Cobb conduoted the funeral
8ervices In the- presence of a large
crowd of sorrowing triends and
relatives.
The deceased was the mother of
Re". J. J. Miller. Mr. F. M. MiI­
'Ier, Mrs. Mary Waters, Mra.J. N.
Woods. Mrs. M. H. Bradley. and
I\(ra. M.,L. Newton. She leavel a
large nnmber of Borrowing friends
aud relativel to mourn ber lOll.
St •. Peterlhurg. March 10.-The
extent of the disaster to General
Koropatlr:ID's army is as yet ·nn­
known 'here, but it is feared tha�
Jthe worlt pOl81ble has happeued.
J4 It is kno1l'n tbat Field lItarshal
'\ Oyama 8ucceeded in clOSing hiR
lfon ring aronnd at least the larg­
er' part of Kuropatkin 'a army.
Details of the di8aBter are' not
in the pos8e88ion of the official
bere because of �he fact that com­
munioati"on with Mukden has
been cut Leyond any doubt. No
word has arrived here from the
army dated late� than 5 o'clock
velterday afternooll. At that
time the sltUlition of General
,-
Balderlingi who command a 'the
rear guard was: extremely delper.
ate •.
All account8 that have been reo
oeived "lIree .thali the battle of
yelterday muat have been fought
n'!A'er m08t dreadful conditloliB.
,.. dust atorm of hurrioane violence
wal blowing dnring the entire
bat�lo. ooncealing friends from
'foe� while through tile opaqu.• yel­
low veil, Itreaml of woonded and
oamp followers plgdded north­
ward.
Thil morning the war offioe '11'81
beseilled with mquillies for new••
but had little consolation to offer
tbe pitiful inquirer••
-
Al'l thl paperl ..re filled with
long lilt of thOle killed during
�e earler days of flg�ting and
the churohes are orowded with
wivel. mothers and sisters, prllY­
Ing that their loved' ones might
be spared.
At laat all olalsesl of RO.Bia
lsem to havo been joined in one
oommon grief.
All hope of Kurop,atkin w�it­
lng for an opportune mpment to
.trike and oonvert deleat into
victory has been abandoned. and
the· papers in doloroua strains
ohroniole th! lalt and worse re­
. v,ene the RUBsian arml have ever
.
� lostained in the history of the
ooontry.
Incredible Brutality
••'" lropp.d D....
NewB rellc�ed tit" city Saturday
of the ludd"u' ,leal,h or July Buttl,
hving in the Blitoh nelghbohood,
which ooourred on Sunday. Maroh
6�h.. It seemI that Butta and the
preacher had gone from churoh to
WEARY OF THE ROWING.
D4'ath ot Mr. Gideon Brown
Judge Coun told Sa88er he did
not credit his Btatement about the
lawyer's advice. The oour� did
not believe that Mr. Oliv�r or any
other member of the Savannah
bar wonld advise a ohent to do as
the witnela olai,med. The cour'
did not <leem it of sufficient inl-
Tile Judge and Ii portllnce
to lummou the attorney
that he might enter a denial.
SUPPolMld Burarlar. Judge Cann aaid he waB gettlllg
Cordele; Ga. Maroh lQ.-Under tirsd of the
Ollabaw IBladd trou­
ordlllary circum8tauces Judge J.
ble. and warned Mr. Sas8er thllt
B. Smith iB' pretty hard to fool.
he would·!)e more leverely dealt
but he gO$ in it pro.per a Cew dayB "ith
in the e"ent he were bronght
ago. A gentleman who has been'
before the oourt agam.
Btaying with Judge Smith. oame
There baB never heen auy rule
in one afternoon and pulled off a against Mr. Larilley,
notwith­
pair of long-top rubber bootl. nandlng
the fact that hil oompet�
While the family waB at supper ltor on the'
island haB been cited
Irma and Hope, aged 7 and 5. diB- ou other
ocoasions before the judge
oovered the bootl, and .taking Passing upou
th" oase, Jlldge
them into a dimly lighted room. Cann laid:
propped them up under tthe edge COURT'S ORDER VIOLATED.
of the bed. When theyoungsten
had fini8bed their work, the delt'- "After hearing thetestimollYln
sion was perfect, and no oue oould
the above �tated oontempt pro •
have told that there was not a ceedmgs,
the court IS conBtrained
man under tlie bed. He appe�red to find that the' preponderance
of
to be lying 01l'hi8 stomach, aud
the tes\imony aeema to Ihow that
seemed not to ,have gotten quite Mr.
Sasser prevented the gather­
far enongh under to hide his feet. illg
of oattle belo.nging to Mr.
•
The kids Wint breathlessly into LarlBsey
on Mr. Saaler'lland; and
where the judge waB eatlDg and thereby viola�mg
the order of this
informed him that there was a
oourt. heretofore passed. The or­
man uuder the bed in the other' dor of tlie oourt dlBtmotly.
covera
room-they had seeu his feet
all land controlled by either party.
stioking out. The judge 'tiptoed
'''rher_e III a laok of luffioient
down the hall, and sure enough, proff
that Mr. SaB8er oarried a
there was the man-as he suppos- weapon n�n
land other than that
ed•. There has been a deal of talk
oontrolled by himself. There is
about burglais here lately, and notbing iu the
order whioh pro­
Judge Smith determined to cop
hiblts Mr. Sasser from oarrying a
t�at one. He dr�w up his Bleeves, weapon
on land oontrolled by him,
Blipped in the room and got ready. except
under certain cirouDlstan­
Stooping down, he grabbed the
ces montioned m said order.
boots. made a savaae pull that "Mr. SaBBIl having
violated the
would have dislodged three men said order, tbe court adjudgel
him
aud-it waR 0)1 the judge. to
be in cGntempt and aBselses a
____.__ fine of ,100. the oolleotion
of the
.aid .flne to be IUBpended during
the future good behavior of Mr.
Saaler. and until the further order
of the court."
After hll defenle of Sasser Judge
TWigga informed lilie o.ort that he
wu dllgolted with tbe'conduot of
hiS olient and that he wilhed to
inform him that the firm of
,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh Twiggs
&: Oliver would deollne to
oounty farms at a low rate of in- reprllent
him in the event of an-
terest and-ellsy term.. Call'on otber viqlatlon
of tbe order •
.
loT. A. Brann'en, Col. Robert L. Colding appeared I
". .'.
Statesboro, Gil. f�ar�sBey. __ __ __
LOOK! LOOK'
LooK
We regret exoeedlngly to learn
of the death of Mr. Gld.on Brown,
one of Emanuel's most prominent
farmeri and one of tho.e roek­
bottom Citizen. whioh. for.ma the
It woul. ha.e 'lleen Incredible brn­
tallt,. If C.... F. Lemberpr, of 8yra­
cuse N. Y •• had not done the belt be
yean. It ·is laid that' he had could for lill .ulf.rtnlr
IOD. "X,. boy"
never been Biok a day in hi. life be ",••
"out a fearful guh OVIl' bl.
and had Mver taken a dOle of
e),e,IO I .pplled Bltcklen'. ...rnlllll
..
.
., Sal.e. whlcb qulokly beale4 -It .nd
medlome. It II believed .thali
1'''14
hi' e,... Good for .burn. aDd ul.
heart trouble.wu the immediate can too. Only IGc .t W. B. :,'Blh.'
oan88 ofobi. death. dru, �tor.. , ' ,
.
��������==���==========
Btamina of our oommonwealth.
The Newl extenda loving .ym­
pathy $0 the family a.nd friends
lU thelll beruvement.
\ ,T9 Open BM8e Ball Season
i) ,/-� Th. base ball element are 'mak­
illg great preparation for a big
'ime the approaohing lealon.
A Btook oompauy IS bemg organi­
led with. oapltal of $1.000 to
equipt a hase ball park an_d fit up
a fint 01.... team. It is hoped to
bring �ere lome of the orack teams
iII the oountry during 'the Be8l0U
now about to open.
The fint gllome will be played
ou Frld:i\y �etween tbe two ame­
tuer teams in town" on the dia­
mond in .ootb State.boro.
-Just Received at-
C. B. tiriner & ·Co's.
Racket Store�
LOST.
. E very lady ill invited to oome before
,be be.t il gone.' Any: pi_ in tbe
wmdow a' 100. per yard.On Sunday la8t March the �tb. be­
tweeD M. J. McElveen'8 and my place
one promlaaory note m.de by M. X.
Byrd to m)'Sell I�r f61.00. Finder
'11'111 pleue return and get reward.
J, C. Nev"'",
Stato8boro, Ga. B. F. D. No.8.
A DeltrucUve fire.
•
To draw 'h. 8re out of a b,!rn, or
beal a cut without leaving a lOare. U8e
. DeWitt'. W_ltoh Hazel Salve. A'pecl-
ftc for piles. Get the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of tbe Harmonizer,
Oenter, Ala. writes: "I have used De­
WItt" W�tch Hazel Balve II} my faml­
I; for piles, cute }lnd b.urn.. It I. tbe
_be,t ..Ive on tbe market. E.ery faml:
; ly Iho"ld Iteep It on hand." Sold by
W.H.�IIi••
....... ,.� __ .;�.r � .
